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EDITORIAL 

By Lnrry f. Wilson 
Department of Natural Resources Director 

Change, accepted by some, agencies has been reduced to 24. 
resisted by others, has been the Some agencies were eliminated and 
theme a t the Stale Capitol Complex their function placed in another 
the last ten months. Bcgmnmg with agency; generally, reorganiziltion has 
Governor Branstad's September pro- been a consolidation of agencies \VIth 
posal to restructure state gO\ ernment related d uties. 
in Iowa, through the analysis and The new Department of Natural 
remodeling of a consullilnt's report Resources (DNR) is a good example 
by various unplcmcnlilllon teams, of agency consohdahon. 1 he fowa 
and finally endmg w1th a reorgamza- Conservation CommiSSion, the 
tion bill called SF 2175, 51gned b\ the Department of Water, A1r and Waste 
Governor on Mav 29, 1986, the effort Management, the 10\va Geolog~cal 
was completed. It officmllv took effect Sunrey, and the Energy Policy Coun-
July 1. cil have been combmed to fo rm the 

Seen by some as a parhal cure fo r new department. 
economic ills and improved govern- Before I fu lly describe the DNR, let 
mental accountability, others view us take a look a t the history of each of 
the reorganization effort as an exer- the four agencies. 
cise that will cause little if any cha nge The Iowa Conservation Commis-
or improvement in s tate government. sion was created in 1935 by combin-
Mos t likely, the results of reorganiza- ing the Fish and Game Commission 
tion will fall somewhere between and the Board of Conservation. 
these two extremes. One fact about Seven commissioners were 
the effort is that there was near appointed by the Governor for six-
unanimi ty in cooperation and pur- year terms. The commissioners h1red 
pose in the Legislative and Executive a director to administer the agency. 
branches of government w hile this The purpose of the agency was to 
effort was underway. The reorganiza- manage and protect the state's fish, 
tion is not perfect; few believed 1t wildlife, parks and forests, and to 
would be. It is not the final answer, create an manage recreation opportu-
but with a sincere and positive nities. There have been nine agency 
approach to change and improve- directors and numerous commission-
ment in how government functions, ers, the most notable being J. N. 
and with some fine-tuning by future "Ding" Darling. 
legislatures, s ta te government can The Department of Water, Air and 
become more streamlined, efficient Waste Management was crea ted in 
and effective in serving its ci tizens. 1981 w hen the Department of 

A basic principle of reorganization Environmental Quality and the Nat-
is that agencies with similar functions ural Resources Council were com-
could be consolidated into one bined. There were 11 commissioners 
agency and provide the same ser- appointed by the Governor, repre-
vices with fewer personnel. For senting certain facets of the public 
example, many of the support-type interest to govern most of the 
services provided by each agency environmental related activihes 
would be consolidated into one sup- within the state. The execuhve dJrec-
port unit tha t would be larger than tor of this department was appointed 
any one of the former agencies, but by the Governor. There has been 
smaller in total than the total agen- only one director of this agency. 
cies combined. The number of state The Iowa Geological Survey was 
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permanently l'stablished as a public 
serviCe and resl'MCh agenC\ m l 92. 
It \\aS charged \dth the responsibility 
· to make J complete sun e: ot the 
natural resouru:-o.; l)f the c,tate and 
all the1r economll tmd soentific 
aspects " In more recent tuncc, the 
GeologKal Sun l'Y had the responsi
bthty to coiled, manage, mterprl't 
and report geol~1gic and hydrologic 
information that i" relevant to Iowa '-.. 
resource development and protec-

Energt;-ef{;cient home 
design is promoted by 
the DNR's energJJ 
bureau. 

Monitoring air
quality is one of the 
responsibilities of the 
DNR's environmental 
protection division, 
formerly the Depart
ment of Water, 
Air and Waste 
Management. 
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tion. lt also administl'rl'd rules for oil , 
gas and mineralexploral!on. The 
Governor appointed till' state geolo
gist who ran the agl'nLy. 

I he lov .. a Energv Polic\ Council 
was established tn 197·l tn part as a 
response to the 01lembt1rgo and 
rl'sulting energy crisis of 1973 The 
council was chMged with developing 
and recommending state policy for 
the development, usc and conserva
tion of all energy resource-.. in Iowa in 

an attempt to reduce the state'5 
dependency on imported energ\~ 
The pohoes and programs to date 
have emphasized increased eff1cienC\ 
in the use of extsting energv 
re<>ources and the development ot 
IO\"\a's nati\e energ\ rec,ourccs with d 

particular emphas1s on fl'newablt.• 
energy. The counal., director was 
appointed b\· the Cm crnor. 1 he 
Energy PoliC\ Council was elimi
nated in the reorganization law. llw 
weatherization and energy assistance 
programs and emplovecs were 
a<>'>umed b) the Department ot 
I Iuman Rtghts The energy con.,erva 
tton and rec;earch programs have 
become part of the 0'\!R 

The total full-time equivalents 
(FJ E's), a term\\ hich describes the 
number of apprO\ ed po~ition" of the 
agenciec;; described above, \\a-. q-~; 

after reorgamzation into the 0'\.R 
fiT'c; \\ere reduced to 910 (One Fl E 
docc; not necessanlv denote one 
employee on a full- time ba-..,c; '>C\
era] ITE's rna~ equate to many part 
time c;taff emploved on a o.;ea.,.onal 
basi<> Summer park\\ orkerc; arc an 
e'\ample ) ~lost of the reduction in 
n L s 0(CUrred m the admtnl<.trath t' 
support function of the agenocs Per 
sonnel m the operational function-. 
were affected the least. 

rhe DNR IS headed b\ the chredor, 
who 1s appomted b\ the Co\ ernor 
There are seven diVISIOns m the 
0 R, each headed b\ a dt\ ISIOn 
adnumstrator, each selected b\ the 
0 R dl!ector. The dt\1SIOn'> arc 
divided by functions mto bureau-. 
The head of each IS the bureau duet 
Bureaus are divided into scchon'>, 
and sections into unHs. rhe structurl' 
and titles were mandated m the reor
ganizahon la\v, and p rovtde much
needed umformity for all the 
agenctes of state government 

The seven divisions of the DNR 
are Admmistrahve Servtces, CoorLit 
nation and Information; Fish and 
Wildlife; Parks, Recrea tion and Pre
serves; Forests and Forestry, Energ) 
and Geological Services; and 
EnVlronrnental Protection . Th e tllus 
tra tion shows the orgamzahon 
through the bureau level and the per
sonnel who h ead the vanouc, din
stons and bureaus. 

The seven-member Iowa Con<;er 
vation Commission has become the 
Natural Resources Commission, and 
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with the exception of autho rity to 
appoint the director, has the same 
policy and rule- making responsibili
ties over the Fish and Wildlife, the 
Parks, Preserves and Recreation, and 
the Forests and Forestry divisions. 
Current commissioners will continue 
to serve their terms and can be reap
pointed by the Governor when their 
terms expire. 

The \!Vater, Air and Waste Manage
ment Commission is now the 
Environmental Protection Commis
sion, and the 11 commissioners will 
continue to serve their terms. The 
reorganization law directs that the 
current commissioners can serve out 
their terms. The law also directs the 
Environmental Protechon Comrrus
sion consist of nine members. Some 
commissioners' terms will end in 
April, 1987, and at that hme, the size 
of the commission will be reduced to 
nine. The responsibility of this com
mission will be over the Environmen
tal Protection Division . 

The DNR director is responsible 
for the adrninistrahon of the agency 
and implementing the pohoes and 
rules established bv the two commis--sions. Generally, the two commis-
sions have, among numerous other 
duties, the responsibility for setting 
policy, adopting rules, and establish
ing the general direction of the divi
sions over which they have the 
authority. 

The DNR central ofhce is located 
on the fourth and fifth floors of the 
Wallace State Office Building on the 
Capitol Complex. There, offices have 
been rearranged to place the various 
divisions, bureaus and sections into 
logical work groups. One reception 
center on the fourth floor will assist 
public requests for informahon and 
those having business with the 
department. Very few organizational 
changes will be noticed in the field 
offices and with field personnel. 
Changing the name of the four agen
cies to the DNR will eventually mean 
changes in letterheads, signs and 
uniforms, but these will be phased in 
over time. 

We in the DNR have taken a "first 
thmgs first" approach to reorganiza
hon- putting the organization 
structure into place, preparing staff
ing plans and a new budget, making 
the physical moves of employees and 
offices, and making certain that 

everyone understands their dubes 
and job responsibilities. 

The reorganization staffing plan 
reduced the number of FTE's in the 
DNR by 44. Through attrition, retire
ment, job changes and reassignment 
of duties, the exact number of excess 
employees will be held to less than a 
dozen. An outplacement program 
has been estabLished by the Depart
ment of Personnel, and all employ
ees without a position in the 
department will be assisted in find
ing jobs. As attrition occurs in other 
state departments, those in the out
placement program have the first 
opportunity for filling those posi
tions. The net effect will be fewer 
employees, not only in the DNR, but 
throughout state government. 

On the DNR implementabon 
team, I was fortunate to have top
quality people to help fine tune the 
Governor's consultant's report into 
the organization as shown in the 
illustration. This implementation 
group was one of the best, with team 
members representing each dtSCl
pline that was to be consolidated in 
the new agency. They all made valu
able contributions in assuring that 
the responsibilities of their agencies 
were fully considered. 

The rrusston of the Department of 
Natural Resources is to ensure the 
proper management and protection 
of Iowa's natural resources while 
actively encouraging public use and 
enjoyment of Iowa's resources in a 
manner consistent with sound man
agement principles. For the most 
part, the hts toric purposes of the 
individual agenaes which make up 
the DNR will be continued to meet 
this mission. I truly believe that all of 
these purposes s tand a better chance 
of being more fully realized under 
our DNR than they did when we 
stood separately. Not only is DNR 
management improved in its orga
nization, but the other agencies 
we work with are enjoying similar 
benefits. 

I will solicit your support for tlus 
new department in the months and 
years ahead; and in difficult times, 
ask for your patience and under
standing while we seek to further 
improve the agency. Conservation
ists, environmentalists and outdoor 
users have generally been solid sup
porters of these individual agenctes. 
We all need your continued support 
and encouragement as we move into 
the new era of the Department of 
Natural Resources. 

The Iowa Geological Survey, now under the DNR's, focuses on landforms such 
as the Loess Hills. 
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Deputy D1rector - Bob Fagerlnnd 
Coordination and Information DlVt
sion Admm1slrator- /lin Combs 

Inforrna non-Ed uca bon Bureau 
Ch1ef- Ross 1/am.:;on 

Govemmentalltalson Bureau 
Ch1ef- Mrke Murphy 

Plannmg Bureau Ch1ef- Anue Soh1r 
Administrative ServlCes Division 
Administrator - Stall Kuhn 

Budget and Grants Bureau Chief 
Mark Slattent 

Finance Bureau Ch1ef- Gene 
Gerssrnger 

Admm1strahve Support Bureau 
Chtef- Sandt! Adams 

Licensmg Bureau Chief- Judy 
Pawell 

Construction Services Bureau 
Chief- 'Tom Albright 

Land AcquisitiOn and Manage
ment Bureau Ch1ef - fohn Benme1 

Data Processmg Bureau Chief- foe 
Va::que: 

Environmental Protechon D1vis1on 
Admmtstrator -1\1/mr Stokes 

Surface and Groundwater Protec
hon Bureau Chief - Darrell 
Mcl\1/rstcl 

SOUO \\/\~II 
PROllliiO:\ 
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Atr Quality and Sohd Waste Protec
hon Bureau Chief- Pete Hamlm 

F1eld Evaluation and Emergency 
Response Bureau Ch1ef- foe Obr 

Energv and Geologtcal Resources 
Admtrustrator -li11 nt Beall 

Energy Bureau Ch1ef- Plul Sm11oe 
Geological Survey Bureau Chief

Don Koch 

Forests and Forestry Dtv1sion 
Administrator - Gene 1/ertel 

Forestry Serv1ces Bureau Chief
Bzll Farns 

State Forests Management Bureau 
Ch1ef- Jmr Bulman 

Parks, Recreation and Preserves 
Administrator - Mrke Came1 

Parks and Recreal1on Bureau Chief 
- Doyle Admns 

Preserves and Ecologica l Services 
Bureau Chief - Daryl Howell 

F1sh and Wtldlife Div1sion Adminis
trator- Allell Farns 

Fisheries Bureau Ch1ef- /tilt 
!vlalfhew 

Wtldllle Bureau Ch1ef- Rrchard 
Bishop 

Law Enforcement Bureau Chief
Rick McGeough 

DNR Implementation Team: 
The following personnel and state 

agenCies provided mvaluable e\.per
hse and generous amounts of time to 
the tmplementation team whlCh 
dtrected the formation of the ne\\ 
lowa Department of atural 
Resources. 

Team Leade~ Lnrn; Wrlsv11 , Conser
vatiOn CommiSSIOn 

Steve Ballou, Water, Air and Waste 
Management 

Lnmt Beall, Energy Poltc\ Council 
frm Combs, \1\'ater, Air and \\~"te 

Management 
Btl/ Crews, \'\'ater, A1r and \\'aste 

Management 
AI Fams, Conservation 

Commission 
De11111s GuffeJj, Energy Policv 

Council 
Don Koch, Geologica l Survey 
Stan Kuhn , Conser\'ahon 

Comrmssion 
Mrkc Smrth, Attome\ General'c; 

• 
Office 

AI Stokes, V\'ater, Air and Waste 
Management 

Ke11 Tozu, Department of Sot! 
Conservation 
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Federal cropland diversion pro
grams have been a part of U.S. farm 
policy for 50 years. Created during 
the Depression and Dust Bowl era in 
the 1930's to stimulate farm markets 
and stabilize rural economies, thev 
have affected farm commodity pro
duction, soil eroston, and wildlife 
populations. 

Under a variety of names (set 
aside, diverted acres, soil bank, and 
others), land-diverston programs 
have provided incentives to farmers 
to reduce their crop acreages through 
cash or in-kind payments for remov
ing cropland from production. The 
effectiveness of the several programs 
utilized in the past 50 years in meet
ing these goals has been the subject 
of much public and media debate, 
the PIK program of 1983 being the 
latest m a series of well- criticized 
efforts. The mabtbty of these pro
grams to bolster farm economies 1s 
evident in the Mtdwest's recent farm 
crisis, and their effects on soil erosion 
and wildlife populahons a re JUSt as 
profound, although less well pub
licized. It has recently become appar
ent that the USDA's farm policies and 
the agricultural prachces they have 
promoted, have been the dominant 
factor affecting farmland wildlife 
populations for the last ha lf century 
A review of farm programs and their 

Btt femt L1ttle 

Wildlife thrives during good 
fann-program eras ... 
suffers during poor ones. 

Pheasant hunters foun d plenhJ of birds during the soil-bank yenrs of 1956-1970. 



tmpacts on\\ tldhlc shows ho"' dra
matlc the relattono.;htp ts 

Land Retirement Programs 
Land retirement became a tool of 

federal farm polK\ wtth the passage 
of the Cropland .\dJustment Act 
(CAA) of 1934, followed b) the 
enabhng legi.:.latton \\ hiCh created 
the Agncullural Stabthzahon and 
Consen ation Ser\'Ke (ASCS) and the 
U S S01l Con..,en a lion Sen1ce (SCS) 
m 1936 The Depresston dro\·e farm 
ers from the land and left exposed 
rrulhons of acres of margmal farm
land to the effect., of wmd and ""'ater 
erosiOn The C \r\ resulted m rettre 
ment of 3~ 4 mtlhon acres m 1934 and 
1935, or etght percent of the acre-. 
han,ested m tho'>e years o CO\ er 
crop \\aS requrrcd to protect the sot! 
The Agncultural Consen·ation Pro
gram (ACP), de\ eloped by the ASCS 
and SCS, rehred an average of 21 9 
rrullton acres 1 n 1916 to 1942, 60 per· 
cent m the corn belt, or an average of 
12 percent of the uop acreage har 
vested m those years The ACP 
reqUlfed that di\erted, fallo"' and 
Idle croplands be .:.eeded \\'lth bten 
rual or perenntallegumes and grasse'> 
or thetr mtxtures to prevent sod ero
sion . 1 he ACP's greatest unpact wa.:. 
in areas where corn was produced 
for sale as gram, and cattle and hog 
feedmg were tmportant (m Iowa, an 
average of 3 8 mtlhon acres were 
rebred annualh, o r 18 percent of the 
crop acreage) 

World War II and the need for all
out food production ended the ACP 
era, from 1943 to 1947. Jus t one
eighth of the previous ACP acreage 
was seeded , and most of this was on 
less-productlVe sou. The total acreage 
retired by the ACP dropped abruptly 
from 24.2 mtlhon acres m 1942 to 2 7 
million acres m 1943. 

Crop rehrement programs were 
not revived unttl the end of the 
Korean War and the advent of a gen
eral economic recession in the ea rl y 
1950's. The popularly termed soil
bank legislation passed in 1956 
included two programs- the Acre
age Reserve (AR) retired from 12 to 
21 4 muhon acres annually from 1956 
to 1958, but dtd not require seedmg 
of rehred acres, the Conservation 
Reserve (CR) resulted m three to ten 
set-astde contrdcls and required pro
tective seeding. The CR idled 215.9 
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million acres from 191)6 to 1970 with 
peak \ears of 11 to 28 7 mtlhon acres 
annuallv from 1959 to 1967 Thts was -a substantial program, but tdled JUSt 
60 percent as much land annually as 
the ACP of tvventv years earher 

The decline of the CR porhon of 
the soil bank m the late 1960's ended 
the era of popular, long-term set 
astdes The EmergenL\ feed Gram 
Program (EFG) and a compamon 
\:\heat Program(\\ I IP) "'ere enacted 
m 1961 to provtde annual contracts 
for land diversiOn Because the; 
allowed farmers to respond more 
qUickly to annual nuctuahons m mar
kets and field condtl!ons, EFG and 
vVHP were popular an average of 
28 7 rrullion acres "'ere rehred each 
\ear for thirteen year.:. Combmed 
\\.'lth the last\ ears of the c;otJ bank's 
C R, they tdled 64 7 mtlhon acres m 

' 1962 Unhke CR contracts, however, 
CFG and WHP acres were generally 
planted to an annual cover crop such 
as oats, wh1ch had to be destroyed 
before setting seed m mid-summer 

The last long-term retirement pro
gram enacted pnor to 19 6 was the 
Cropland Adjustment Program 
(CAP) m 1966 CAP provided for 
five- to ten-year contracts which had 
to be seeded to perenntCll cover, and 
provided payments for allowing pub
he recreatlon (includmg huntlng). 
The long-term na ture of CAP con
tracts, and the hmtted appropnatlons 
to fund them, kept them from bemg 
a popular program Just 2 4 million 
acres were re tired annuCllly from 1966 
to 1975. 

From 1974to 1976, the NIXon 
administration eliminated all pay
ments for crop dtverston to encour
age overseas grain sa les and reduce 
trade deficits Surplu.:.e'> of feed 
grams forced rems tatement of EFG 
and WHP programs m 1977 and 
1978, and they remamed m place at 
low levels of enrollment (less than 
ten million acre'>) unttl 1983. The 
popular but ill-fated PJK program, 
which removed maximum acreage 
limitations, resulted in 80.6 million 
acres set aside m 1983. Acreages 
retired under various federal pro
grams are summanzed m the accom
panymg graph (page 10). 

The cost of these land-retirement 
programs has been subs tantial, and 
varies by the number and kind of 
program in p lace in any given year. 

Smce the soil bank was implemented 
m 1956, expenrutures ha \ e \ aried 
from 5272 rrull10n to 52 7 btllton 
annuallv, and averaged 51 9 btllion 
for 1961-1972. Through 1983, subsidy 
payments totaled nearly S3S btlhon 
The PIK program alone cost at least 
S12 btlhon for the smgle vear of its 
existence 

Impacts On Wtldlife 
The effects of the land retirement 

programs on sou and wtldhfe 
resources have been as tmpresst\ e as 
thetr cost Rmg-necked pheasants are 
a maJOr recreational and econorruc 
resource to the states of the cornbelt 
and thetr fluctuations m abundance 
are perhaps better documented than 
other farmland wtldhfe speaes For 
thts reason, thev sen ·e as a S\ mbol 
for the changrng fortunes of wtldhfe 
populations m the agncultural mid
west 

Many wildlife biOiogtsts and long 
time pheasant hunters remember the 
"good old days" of pheasant num
bers dunng the soil-bank era \ en· 
fe\\ still remember an even greater 
pheasant heyday that peaked around 
1940, or the period of reduced pheas
ant populations wluch occurred 
between these peaks. 

Midwest pheasant populations 
mcreased spectacularly m the late 
1930's and early 1940's Fall pheasant 
populatlons were estimated at 300 to 
1,000 per square mile m the "pheas
ant tsland" of the Upper Mtd\\·est 
(northern Iowa, northern and central 
Nebraska, eastern South Dakota, 
southern North Dakota, and south
western Minnesota) . Harvests of 90 
to 100 roosters per square mile were 
reported from the better areas. 

The boom was followed by an 
abrupt declme in the mid 1940's The 
a rea described as the better pheasant 
ra nge began shrinkmg by 1944, and 
reached its lowest pomt m 1946 
South Dakota, which harvested 7.5 
mill ion pheasants in 1945, reported a 
kill of just 507,000 in 1950; Min
nesota's pheasant harvest peaked at 
1.7 million in 1942, but the season 
was closed by 1947; and Mtchtgan's 
harvest d ropped from 1 A mtlhon m 
1944 to 453,000 in 1947 G. l's retum
mg from World War II found JUSt a 
fraction of the pheasants they had 
pursued prior to going off to war. 

The reasons for this dramatic 
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\ted decrease were not well understood at 
the time; wildlife biologists were few 
and far between, wildlife manage-

n ment as a profession had been in 
~a existence for less than a decade, and 
n little research data was available to 
51 examine for explanations. The most 
~ common reasons given were in ten-

sified land use; cold, wet springs 
which led to high mortality of eggs, 
young, and hens; heavy hunting 

!0~ pressure (including legal hunting of 
hens); general wildlife population 

·e as cycles; and the decline of a newly 
sare introduced species which had tern-
IC porarily overshot the carrying capac-
l€lt ity of its environment. 
\{e With the luxury of hindsight and 
har thirty additional years of experience, 
10r today's biologists easily see a rela-
ol tionship between the boom and bust 
lite cycle in pheasant numbers and 
td· chang~ng land-use practices dictated 

by federal crop-retirement programs. 
Ill': · Booming pheasant numbers of the r 

late 1930's comaded wtth the estab-r ~ 

n- lishment of millions of acres of poten-

:\ tial pheasant habitat as a result of the 

er ACP of 1936. Pheasant numbers 
)und increased until1942, when ACP acres 

nea• were reduced 90 percent to promote 
all-out food production. Pheasant 
populations held up for two years, 
but by 1944, they had begun to crash. 
Pheasants recovered somewhat in 
the late 1940's, but remained much 
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below their peak numbers until the higher counts in the latter period, 
establishment of the Conservation even though populations were prob-
Reserve portion of the soil bank in ably no higher than the early period. 
the 1950's. Pheasant numbers m the Comparisons between vears are valid 
Upper Midwest promptly began a only for years when the same survey 
major comeback that peaked m the periods were used . Even w1th this 
early 1960's when CR acres '"'ere at a disclaimer, trends m populations 
maximum. As these long-term con- obviously follow trends m federal 
tracts expired, however, and annual land-retirement programs.) 
set-asides became more common, Several factors other than JUSt total 
pheasant numbers began a decljne acreages in set-aside programs have 
that was accelerated by a major bliz- an important impact on farmland 
zard in 1965, and which recent wildlife populations. The impact of 
annual set-aside programs have been the early ACP set-asides was mag-
unable to halt. nified by fanning practices common 

Pheasant populations in Iowa fol- at the time. Prior to 1950, most Mid-
lowed a similar trend. The Iowa Con- west farmers practiced diversified 
servation Commission has agriculture, raising hay and oats for 
conducted roadside pheasant counts livestock feed in addition to row 
in late summer and fall m 13 counties crops. These diversified farms held 
in northern lo\>\a continuously smce substantial acres of nesb ng cover, 
1936. The number of pheac;ants seen which when supplemented w1th 
per ten rrules of roadside dnven on perennially seeded acres of ACP 
standardized route<> b\ department lands, resulted in vast amounts of 
personnel followed trendc; <>een nesting and roosting habitat for 
throughout the pheasant range m pheasants. Much of the pheasant 
the Midwest. Populations mcreased range in the upper midwest probablv 
markedly m the late 1910'c;, declmed had 70 to 100 acres of potential grassy 
abruptly in the war years, and did nesting cover per square rrule dunng 
not increase c;tronglv until the soil- these years. Substantial acres of oats 
bank years of the 1950's. (Note that were still planted in the 1950's, to 
the survey was moved from the supplement soil-bank acres. The 
October-September period from L936 1930's and 1950's were also warm, 
to 1953, to August from 1954 to 1976. dry decades whjch undoubtedly 
This made pheasants more visible encouraged persistent nesting by 
along roadsides and resulted in pheasant hens. 

11ze elimination of crop diversion programs occurred during tlze muf-1970's 
all-out production-fanning up to the roadside wtth fewer, clemu.•r fencerows 
-was one result. A sharp decline 111 pheasant numbers was anotlter. 



1 ot on!\ \\ere set-astde contract'> 
u nder fFG, \\'HP and PIK too short, 
but lea\ mg them fallow or relymg on 
an annual CO\ er crop effecbveh ehm
matcd the1 r 'alue as ne bng habttat. 
\to..,t fleldc; d1' erted under these pro
grams\\ ere not planted unbl i\.la\ 1:; 
and most b\ \ SCS rules ,,·ere cut 
bv Juh 1 for weed control or to pre-
' ent seed de\ elopment on co,·er 
crops I h1s ehmmated the e fields (1s 
earh ne<>tmg CO\ er, and cau ed 
destruction of most of the fe\" late 
nest'> pre sen l \'\hen they were 
mo\1\.ed. A survey of 86,738 annual 
set as1de or PI K acres m 12 m1dwcst 
c;tale'> m 1983 mdJCaled that JUSt 18 
percent"" ere ec;tabhshed m safe ne'>t
mg em er One stud\ m \\'isconsm 
eo.;timated that pheasant populahons 
mcrea-,ed JUst ten percent as a re ult 
of annual set astde programs 

The adm1mstrahon of set-astde 
program-. hac., alc;o dtscouraged '' tld
hfe habttat de' elopment I'he \\a\ 
the base acreage an mdt\ tdual '" ac; 
allo\\ed to set a-.1de was calculated 
adualh encouraged O\ erproduchon 
of target commod1ties and destruc-

50 

4 0 

lion of wildhfe habitat The base acre
age ...... hKh could be set astde was 
determmcd from the number of acres 
pre\ 1oush planted- the more acres 
planted, thL' greater the amount that 
could be set astde (and hence re\e
nue to the tarmer) f armers ...... ho 
plowed fencero\' to fencero'" 
de.,troycd '" oodlots, plowed pas
tures, and tiled \\ ctlands to produce 
more cropland were rewarded for 
thetr efforts b\ an mcrease m the1r 
c.;ct as1dc allotments Astute mdt\1du
al-, then placed these margtnal acres 
m dtvers1on programs, and con
hnued to produce crops on thetr best 
land \crcages m conservabon prac
hU''> (ponds, terraces) were also sub
traded from the farm's cropland 
base 'ot onh· \\.a ... \\ tldhfe hab1tat 
lost under thec;e ntles, but crop 
reduc llon goals ''ere sub\ erted, e,·en 
though btlhon., of dollars \\.ere spent 

I he abundance of pheasants and 
other furmland "tldhfe IS dependent 
upon a 'a net\ of tactors other than 
JUst the prL''>encc of grassland The 
amount of adequate nesting, brood 
reanng, and w111tenng habttat deter-

m111es lhe ultimate hm1tation to the1r 
numbers, but winter and nesting
season \veather can keep this poten
tial from bemg realued In sptte of 
short-term fluctuattons 111 n umbers 
caused by annual '' eather patterns, 1t 
IS apparent that the overall abun
dance of pheasants 111 the Mtdwest 
combelt has been stgruficantlv 
Impacted b\ federalland-rehrement 
poiiaes and the '"a\ the} have been 
admm1stered Boommg populabons 
111 the mtd 1930's and 1960's were the 
result of long-term set astdes plan ted 
to perenmal grass-legume cover. Dra
mahc declines occurred when such 
programs were ended, or annual set 
astdes were established m thelf 
place Short-term set astdes and the 
rules admm1stenng them ha\ e actu
alh encouraged -.urplus production 
and the destruchon ot wtldhfe 
habitat 

Ii'rry Little is the wildlife re-.canh "llper
l'ism for tlze dt7l(lrfmnzt He hold-:. a 
Ph .D from the Ulzzl'eNtll ofAizwzesota 
and Jza.:, bee11 ilz1ttildlzfc re:x.'arclz since 
1975 
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1945 19 60 

CA A Cropland Adjustment Act. 

1965 

ACP Ag r icul1urol Conser vat ion Program 

F PG Federal Feed - Groi n Prog ram 

CA P Conservat1on Ass1stonce Program 

1970 19 75 

Summary of agricHltura/land in the United Sta tes diverted from crop production under subsidy of the Agriculh trnl_ 
Stab1ll=a tion and Conseroation Seroice (from [dw ards 1983), and pheasant populations trends in Iowa (from Fams 
1977), 1934-1976. 
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1985 Fatm Bill 
In light of the mformation con

tained in the accompanymg article, 
the Farm Security Act of 1985, or -Farm Bill, seemed to promise sub-
stantial gains for wildlife. For the first 
time since the soil-bank era of the 
1950's, recognition of the role of long
term set asides in preventing soil ero
sion, stabilizing farm prices, and 
benefitting wildlife was incorporated 
into a bill supported by agricultural 
and wildlife interests. As has been 
the case with other USDA farm pro
grams, however, admmjstrative 
decisions made during the imple
mentabon process significantly 
reduced the act's potential. 

Major provisions of the bill are: 
• A Conservabon Reserve v.•hich 

would have 1dled 40 million acres 
of hjghJy erodible land nationwide 
for up to ten years; 

• A ~odbuster provision which pro
hibits anyone plowing up grass
lands from participating in any 
USDA commodity price support 
program, unless done so under an 
approved conservation plan; 

• A swampbuster provision which 
provides the same penalties as the 
sodbuster provision for drainage of 
wetlands; 

• A Conservabon Easement pro
gram which would allmv ease
ments of up to 50 years for 
recreabonal access to lands owned 
under mortgage to the FmHA. Part 
of the debt would be restructured 
in return for the easement. 
Of these, the Conservation 

Reserve holds the greatest immediate 
benefit for wildlife. Under its provi
sions, cropland farmed two of five 
years from 1980 to 1985 and eroding 

, at three times the rate a t which soil is 
formed (3T) would be eligible to be 
idled for up to ten years. Farmers 
would bid their acreages to be idled 
and per-acre payments to their 
county ASCS. For those b1ds that -were accepted, permanent cover 
would be established on tdled acres, 
\\ tth up to 50 percent of the cost of 
establishment cost-shared w1th the 
Department of Agnculture. 

Fantastic or Fiasco? 
By Terry Lzttle 

Allowable cover types w1th the 
greatest chance of benefitting Iowa's 
vvildlife are: 

• Introduced grasses and legumes; 
• Native grasses and legumes; 
• li'ees; 
• Wildlife habitat (mixed native 

grasses, trees and shrubs, and 
wetlands). 

The benefits to wildlife are obvi
ous. Under the 2T soil loss limit origi
nally announced for the program, up 
to four million acres qualified for the 
conservation reserve m lO\\'a alone. 
By companson, long-term reserves 
under the sotl bank seeded down 
only 670,000 acres here Pheasants, 
quail, wild turkeyc;, deer, and a host 
of nongame b1rds '>tood to benefit 
tremendously as a result. Iowans 
harvested as manv as two million 
rooster pheasants annually in the 
soil-bank era, nearly twice the typical 
harvest of the past ten years. The 
Conservation Reserve would not, bv 
itself, recreate these conditions, but' 
would have dramatically increased 
the recreational potential for the Iowa 
sportsman. 

As admimstrahve procedures to 
implemen t the Conservation Reserve 
were announced, it became apparent 
that the full potenbal of the b1ll 
would not be realized. The first set
back came when the ongmal soli loss 
rate of 2T needed to qualify for the 
Conservation Reserve was raised to 
3T. The next negative dectsion 
required that the average rate of soil 
loss for the years 1980 to 1985 be 
used. Farmers who seeded their 
steep slopes for three of these five 
years to preserve the soil had no soil 
loss when the land was seeded. This 
made it nearly impossible for these 
acres to qualify even though they 
may have had severe eros10n prob
lems in the years which they were 
cropped. Good farmers were agam 
penalized for consCienbously protect
ing their soli Con sen ahon Resen·e 
acres were also removed from the 
farmers' corn base, thus reduCing 

price support payments on croplands 
(see the adjacen t article for an expla
nation). Late in the process of devel
oping regulations, additional 
legislation removed the guarantee of 
funding for contracts approved after 
1988. (Annual appropriations would 
be required.) On top of these prob
lems, the Farm Bill was passed so late 
in th e year that USDA officials had 
little time to develop procedures. 
Answers to many key questions 
about the program were not available 
even during th e first davs of the mi
tial sign-up period in March of 1986. 

All of these problems, plus the 
uncertainty as to w h at level of bids 
would be accepted into the p rogram, 
restricted farmer partiapabon during 
the first sign-up. Bids were received 
on 287,817 acres in Iowa with 
amounts ranging from SS to $500 per 
acre. Bid ceilings actually allowed by 
the USDA ranged from $65 per acre 
for southern Iowa to $90 per acre in 
northern Iowa, which eliminated 
most bidders. A ltogether 742 bids 
totaling 40,951 acres at a cost of 
$2,750,221 were accepted, far below 
the first-year goal of 476,000 acres in 
Iowa. Most consen•ationisls were 
sorely disappointed. 

A second sign-up penod was 
estabhshed in May of 1986. Response 
was more favorable, perhaps because 
some idea of bid ceilings was nm' 
available. Slightly over 1,500 btds 
were accepted and an addihonal 
101,609 acres were stgned into the 
Conservation Reserve. 

What will the future hold? It is 
hard to predict what will happen in 
the remaining four years in which 
bids will be accepted. The goal of tvvo 
million acres retired in Iowa seems 
out of reach at this time. The ultimate 
value of the program will be deter
mined bv the number of acres 

• 
enrolled in ten-year set-aside con-
tracts. Certainly the general trend m 
the farm economv and commodlt\ - . 
prices will help determme the attrac-
tiveness of the Consen·abon Resen·e 
to farmers and the benetlts to farm
land wildhfe. 
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Conservation Update 

Leopold 
Celebration 

The Department of Nat
ural Resources ts helpmg 
sponsor the nalton's first 
Aldo Leopold centenmal 
celebration 

The celebration, Oct 5-
9, at Iowa State Un1vers1tv .. 
ts open to the public, and 
admiSSIOn IS free 

Aldo Leopold was born 
m Burlington, lowa on 

Book Review 
Tyrrell, R.A . n11d E Q 
Tyrrell . 1985. llummmg
birds: Their life a11d behavior. 

Crcrum Pub/ i.:.lrcr5, /1u 1"'vew 

York. 212 pp $35 

Hummingbirds are of
ten called the Jewels of the 
bird world I h1c; ts a Jewel 
of a book about them It 
summanzes the1r b1ology 
and IS filled '' 1th c;pectacu
lar photographs 

Robert Tyrrell has pho
tographed for National 
Geographic Magazme, 
and these photoco; c;how the 
same le\ el of excellence 
Many are of btrds m fhght 
Motion 1s stopped com
pletely m moc;,t p1ctures. 
Camera focus ts preose, 
showmg the finest detail 
of feather structure. 

The texl, wri lten by 
Esther Tyrrell covers most 
of the material m a basic 
omtthology course. Bird 
anatomy and behav10r, m
cludmg fhght, courtsh1p, 
and nesting are descnbed 
and tllustraled with 
sketches and photos. The 
function of hummmgbirds 
in flower pollination is 

12 

Jan 11, 1887 H1s early ap
preaabon of nature de\ el 
oped as he f1shed and 
hunted along the Mtssls
S1ppt River near h1s home 
He went on to become th1s 
century's most mfluenbal 
spokesman for consen a
tlon and environmental 
quaht\- founded upon 
what he called "the land 
eth1c ." Hts hfe reflected 
this ethic, h1s belief that "a 
thmg ts nght when 1t tends 
to preserve the mtegnt\, 
stability and beauty of the 
btotlc commumtv It 1s .. 
'~ rong '~hen tt tends 
otherw1se " 

Hls 1933 textbook Game 
Managemellt, IS the class1c 

covered A bibhog raphv 
of the c;oentific literature 
on hummmgb1rds IS m
cluded 

The 16 speoes of hum
mmgb1rds '~ hiCh breed 111 
the cont1nental Umted 
Stales are represented b\ 
photos of the male, 
sketches of the female, 
and text descr1b111g both 
Hab1tat and wmter and 
summer range are also de 
sen bed 

As a popular account of 
hummmgb1rds, the book 
IS a wonderful succe<>'> 
The photographs are spec· 
tacular and instructive. 
The te\.t describes hum
mmgbm.i b10logy 111 a thor
ough, eac;v to read man
ner Anvone wanhng to 
learn about these Jewels of 
the btrd world will enJOY 
th1s book 

fohn Fleckensh'lll 

* * * 
·n,e ruby-throated hum

mingb•rd 1s the only spe
oes breedmg in Iowa . It 
breeds across the state but 
IS more abundant in the 
Northeast. It is found m 
dense woodlands and 
around clearings. 

in that field and 1 Sn11d 
Coznzftj Almn11nc, pub
hshed posthumous ly m 
1949, 1s widely regarded ac; 
a landmark - a blend of 
the ltterary hentage of 
Thoreau and the sc1enhhc 
trad1hon of modem '' tld
hfe management He '"as 
also mfluential m estab
ltshmg the f1rst tederal 
wdderness area (m New 
Mexico), the Wilderness 
Soaet), and the Coopera
tt\ e Wildhfe Research 
Umts such as the one at 
[o,~a State's campus 

Speakers dunng the 
ftve-day celebration In

clude Dr. Leopold's four 
children (distinguished 
scientists and conser
vatwmsts m thetr own 
nght) , Leopold bwgra
phers, pronunent Leopold 
scholars, and persons ac
bve in pubbc Life 

For mformahon about 
the program, and accom
modations m Ames, wnte 
or call Dr. Thomas Tanner, 
141 Bessev Hall, Iowa 

J 

State Umversttv, Ames 
Iowa 50010 515 92+-~253 

THE ISU LEOPO LD CENTENNIAL CELEBRATION 

Sunday, O ct. 5 

3:00pm. Fum, "Aldo Leopold: His Ltfe and Thought," 
followed by comments from Leopold's 
children. Dav1d Lendt, moderator 

3:00p.m. Raymond F Dasmann, "The Land Ethic m 
the \!\'orld Scene" 

Monday, Oct. 6 

10DO am 
12 DO 110011 

315 pIn 
8:00 p.lll. 

Estella Leopold, paleobotany seminar 
Luna Leopold, geomorphology semmar 
Susan Hader, "Tiunking Like A Mountam" 
The I Ionorable Bruce Babbitt, "The Land 
Eth1c In One State" 

Tuesday, Oct. 7 

IODO a.m. 
12 DO 110011 

3:15p.m. 

8:00p.m. 

ma [ eopold, prairie restoration serrunar 
Carl Leopold, plant phvsJOIOg) semmar 
Charles Bradle\~ "Research at the Leopold 
Presef\ e" 
Huey Johnson, "Making the Land Ethtc 
Work" 

Wednesday, Oct. 8 

10:00 a.m. Curt Meme, seminar on Leopold and 
agnculture 

12 ·00 110011 J. Bc:urd Callicott, "The Land Eth1c from a 

315pm. 
8:00 p It/. 

Ph11osopher'c; V1ewpoint" 
Curt leme, "The Earlv Years" 

J 

Dale McCullough, "Ecology of the 
White- Jaded Deer- Fifty Years Later" 
(Enington l ecture) 

Thursday, Oct. 9 

12:00 noon Craig Allin, "Leopold and Wtlderness 
Presef\'ation" 

3:15p.m. Sharon Kaufman, "Built on Honor to Endure 
Evolution of the Leopold Family Philosoph\·" 

8:00p.m. Rodenck Nash, "Widening the Ctrcle: Ethical 
Extension and the New Environmentalism" 

Most dnyti111e sess10ns are i11 the Pioneer Room of the 
Memorial Union . Evening sessions in the Sun Room. 
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Rendezvous 
At The Old Fort 

Offering a taste of Iowa 
history, the Fort Atkinson 
Rendezvous will again be 
held this fall at Fort Atkin
son in Northeast Iowa's 
Wmneshiek County. The 
event will be held from 
9:30 a.m. until 4:30 p .m. 
on Sat., Sept. 27. Sunda:Yt 
Sept. 28 hours will be from 
8:30a.m. until4:00 p.m. 

Visitors will again enjoy 
watching soldiers in au
thentic 1840's uniforms 
performing military and 
cannon drills. They will 
watch buckskinners per
form frontier skills and 
taste hearty pioneer cook
ing. They'll see "hawk" 
and knife throwing con
tests, blackpowder dem
onstrations and a skillet 
throw. 

Crafts people will dis
play numerous wares and 
skills, including black
smithing, doll making, 
scrimshaw, bead work, 
carving, leather work, 
rope making, spinning 
and weaving. 

There will be a movie 
shown every half hour to 
explain the fort's 140-year 
history. Artifact and his
torical documents from 
the fort can be viewed at a 
museum on the grounds. 

Fort Atkinson is located 
12 miles south of Decorah 
and five miles southwest 
of Calmar on Highway 24. 

IOWA 
TO RECEIVE $100,000 

ENERGY GRANT 

Iowa is one of five states 
in the nation to receive a 
5100,000 grant for energy
related business develop
ment. The money is to be 
spent for buy-down of in
terest rates for landlords 
of multi-family low
income housing. The pro
gram will provide all types 
of energy improvements. 

"This grant is significant 
when you consider that 
federal money for energy 
programs is diminishing. 
This program is an at
tempt to secure other 
funds so we can continue 
these programs," said 
Larry Bean, administrator 
of the energy and geolog
ical resources division of 
the Iowa Department of 
Natural Resources. 

"We know energy man
agement programs work. 
Federal demonstration 
programs show energy 
savings can be translated 
to profit for businesses 
providing energy efficien
cy improvements," Bean 
said. 

The project is intended 
to secure an additional 
$50,000 from private and 
nonprofit entities for the 
loan interest buy-down 
fund. Anticipating loans 
to low-income landlords 
available at 13 % but 
bought down to as much 
as 0% interest, the fund 
will generate approxi
mately $500,000 in weath
erization improvements 
during the grant period
enough money to com
plete 1,113 units of rental 
property. 

The program will be 
supervised by the commu
nity action agencies divi
sion of the Iowa Depart
ment of Human Rights. 

Classroom 
Corner 

By Robert P. Rye 

This year Iowa is celebrating Homecoming '86- inviting 
former Iowans back to the state, encouraging them to stay. 
The Department of Natural Resources is doing the same 
with one of Iowa's former residents - the river otter. Over 
the past year and a half we have welcomed back a total of 
76 otters, encouraging them to stay. The following otter 
trivia will help us understand more about this animal that 
has made its homecoming. Test your knowledge. 

1. The otter is a member of the weasel family 
11-ue False 

2. A population of ten otters per 20-25 miles is con
sidered a good population. 11-ue False 

3. An otter can stay submerged for 3-4 minutes before 
needing air. 11-ue False 

4. Otters' primary food is fish. (mostly rough fish) 
11-ue False 

5. Of all the senses used by the otter, sight is of the 
greatest importance. 11-ue False 

6. Otters are usually sexually mature at two years 
of age and produce young sometime between 
February and April. 11-ue False 

7. The life span of a river otter in the wild is 10 years. 
11-ue False 

8. The tracks of the otter are three inches across and 
have five toes with claws and are found with the 
dragging trail mark. 11-ue False 

9. The worst enemy of the river otter is poison 
digested from eating fish contaminated by toxins 
from agriculture and industry 11-ue False 

10. The river otter's primary decline is due to hunting. 
'liue False 

Answers: 

(uo~:>n.I-lSap -lBFqBlf pue UO~nnod) aS(Bt{ "Ql 

an.rr.. ·6 an.rr_ ·g (s1eaA SI Airenpe) asred ·L an.rr, ·g (naws JO 
asuas) as1ed ·s an.rr, ·v an.rr_ ·£ (1a-l-lo auo) asred ·z an.rr, ·r 



CALENDAR 
August-October, 1986 

Au gull 
Octol><r I~ 

August I 8 
l~•nd'!~ 

AugL•t I 11 

August I Jl 

Augu>t 1 I" 
·~d 31 

Augu>t' 16 

August II 

August 12 

A"g>L>t 17 

Augu>ll9 
C.. ptt"nl><r I~ 
Jnd 
Odob. r 17 

Au.;u't let 

Au~·u\t 2.2 
2l 24 

AURU '23 \() 
•nd \I 

1-l 

fl?t ump;,g at Cluchaqua 
\\lid tit 4.rto 
:"'\onl'l«trK ~·wn.._ 
I mtt 

S..nton>pon (raf~ ond 
Antt ut Shops 
IOOOam 500pm 

5u,.mtr Ed uca non Prugu "'-' 

lo" • • 1\oodllnd lltnt.>~• 
1nd For.st C Ol':\mun.:~t> 
Photohh btl 

lo"u \\a.;d 1'1.> .,. 
Photo hlubtt 

\\a~I"Nn \Ia 't un 
2 OOpm 

Canottng uadtrsh r 
Ct"'-'I c. b C ourw 

!l..'JO~~ong Bard 
ldtntoltcan"" 
700p m 

\letter Watcl> 
II 'Xlp m 

t•Ugr»s p,.,.,, 1\or~>hop 
~ ll.'• rn 5-()() p .-, 

Summt·r StJrgJzu"'g 
•JOpm 

<;~t'l"t Com and Potluc~ 
Supp< r lor C•mp<•n 

Arch('<) Shoot 
Bla<o fh" ~ Arch<n Cl<.~ 

llont\ flon<"\ 
A Lool At l"ttt HO.,\:"\ ik:"t.' 
IOOpm 

"'Jtua Photo~roph\ 

\\JI~ \\ ht n the \to,:'n 
t>l ull 

Tut·s.J.av :\1~ht .u tht." \10\14.'., 
plu., A t\hl0nl1t \\.1U to the 
\.1.u,h 

Pr.unt" \\,,11>. 
JOOpm 

~.,tur..• \\'t·t·l...t•nd 

(ountn .1nd Old f1mt 
Mu5K f t ~flv 

\1ommg tl1rd U•ke 
"OO•m 

rot• Count\ 
SIS ..,7 25% 

B.>nton•pon 
Rnenld•• P•·~ 

\Jn Buren ("unty 
11~ 'W~·JPl 

Poo~rer P• ~ 
P>gt(ounty 
112 sn J.'><-~ 

~ussuth C untv 
'I~ 2'1~2ll.' 

rocah nu• c nl) 
712 lJ"H 1Q5 

L1nn 

Ju~r C "n!'l 
515 :'92.<77 

low• 4- H Cam pong (rntn 
•nd Bo<..ndal'\ \\;o•n 

Ca~luc· 
51' 29-1~14~ 
Ind .. , (.tftl. 

:1-•tutt Ctn~r 
Ctd• r R.a p><b 
l I <I 'lh2 .(lot.! 

Ume Creot to, :'\.Jt\.ir. C..-ntcr 
51' 42J.'11l'l 

s ... nLak<P ; 
Carrull C unl) 

712 ~2 ~014 

Llkl•nd AEA Buildong 
P•l Alto C unl\ 

712 q)7 ~

... lk•r ~nc•b '-tt.J!t• Pat~ 
lf•ncO<.k C 1unl) 

515 5112·5.\22 

Lame Cr ... t.•k :'\Jtw'"' Ct•ntt~ r 
515 4~3 5:10'< 

\1~f•r1Jnd P.uJ.. 
BIO< k Ha" ~ l<>unt) 

n<~ 2n ~ts• 

\1dir)J,t r.lll>. 
Bl.orl. II•";. (<>unt) 

JJQ -:.n 218 .. 

Ho<~on !foil• l'ar> 
BLKI. H•";. Count) 

\1q l-ll·ll50 

~W.II". l .)~t P.ul.. 
(dUO Count\ 

.... 2 7Q~ .;t-~14 

Mtt,h•l C..>unl) 
515 "'12-~2m 

LaknoJ, L.obor•tory 
DKkmson Lounn 

"' 2<14 1522 
(hnt..,n ( ount\ 

)14 ~7 ~ 2 

l.llc Corm·I•.J P.u~ 
\\nght Count} 

'15 'l2·ll~' 

Dooltttlt· PrJ.nt 
Stof) Count\ 
515 232·2:;lb 

Lakc<t!Jt.• LJbor.Jt\lr) 
D1ckan-.on (_ ou nh 

, 15 2<14 1522 

Bl.•d. ll.m ~ P.trl.. 
Blal lo.. f '"'"). (ou nt) 

114 lhb tol<ll 

\1Jnon Lounh P.ul 
lo...nc._\•lf, 

"' '28·2211 
Thorp• I'M~ 

lfdnC'U<~ ( ou ''' 
51' ''2 5322 

C..,uld,bct;; Puk 
tta".._t"\t' 

r ., tth ( m .. ::lt\ 
11~ H'>- \hiJ 

Au~u•t 11-2~ 

Au!<u•t 24 

Au~ust 24 

Augwt26 

August 11 

~ptem~r I 6 

~pt~ro 

~pttmb<oro 

So-pttmb<or 7 

C.. ptrm~r 7 

S.·ptrmbrr 7 

S.ptrmbtr 13 

S.pt•mbtr II 

S.ptrmbtr ll 

~•:ph·mbt r 20 

~·plt·mbt r 20 
21 

';..ph m~r 20 

Mht"d S..t Sh I 
Toumam•nt 
Sl~ 

La dourong f r \\ d '• 
200pm 

Dr1~ <">l..pL 
2 pm 

Bu :! n~ I• Sod It .., 

Kft!td orion II r<X'hct> 
II lioN !'>ott 

Pro nt II •totY 

PRAIRIE llfRITA(,I' I\ Elt.. 

rra nt Hmr.ge Sude Sh "' 
~)( p m 

4th Anna.• ' uth 
Tupprng C: nK 

S. l.yord Pr•" Cardtn 
1\0rl.shop 
I • • m 

~, •• P•rtv 
~)(pm 

Cbv County f• r 

rr• nr Tout 

llop~·,·oll< Ku••l \lu•" 
~'- UOhlM 

t•r•lri(" \1111 to 
RtxonJtruct,-d ~lh: 

R,lr Rad• 
( rd.t~ \.tilt"'\ :\~uu·t· Tr.ul 

S.• n>l•f • 1\.xoJI•nd lt1~t 
100 \ •lrro 

\loNrcl> l•q;tng O•r 
1100• m JWpm 

Fort~~t I ((\log\ 
200pm 

\.\Jon ~hot 
Tou•n.•rrwnt 
Sl6 r. •m 

IIJI"\.t''l.t \1(>~'0 \\.Ill-. 
MOOpm 

Pr uru. Tour 

11.1\\"' "·'" h 
Ill Uti I 11\ 

( -h, I Pro" I 
S I~ I'm 

'lhAnnu•lliH~on IIIII" 
!f()(d•l\\n 
'\;<X1n Ottr• 

C,ur Tu ~ 

O.yton L>unt1 
319 ~~ .... 1516 

Bnggs \\Ood Cdl Courw 
tUrn ton ( oJUn!\ 

~15 •32 19-H 

Ar>bt<»<'" Pori. 
thncod C <>Unl\ 

515 <·2 !';322 

•cu,...., Rtae• n Aru 
Plv:ru>uth (..; nl\ 

-12 ~~-1270 

,.,. ·~It ""' 
Sotwtv C. nds 
Pa AI L>unrv 

... .:! "'y· 4~ 

I.Jme C•etklloah.:e Center 
~15 423-~ 

(la>'t n C.Ountv 
319 :4H516 

..... ,.lAke r .... 
C...r<oll Co..a.nl\ 

-12 7'12-1¢14 

1\o,~t !l.>nd llc•tonul 
Society G~<>unJ• 
Palo Alto (.,unrv 

-12 •r -1><66 

1\1: t B.>nd lli5tonro 
Soot'!\' Ground 
P•l" Alto CJJunty 

-·~ !'1.)7·-f.~ 
A~nm L1brar\ 

nymouth C...:unl\ 
-,~ 94--4270 

Th rpr Pari. 
H>nroc:l. •\'innel:\ag 

Coun~ 
5):0 5 .. 2 ~2.2 

It lh._. Rtef\>•bo:> An-• 
1'1\'mC'uth 0 unl\ 

-r2 9H ... 270 

ll.t.."f•rl.\:-d p.,~ 
'-ton C unt\ 
~15 21:2·!;tb 

~~""'"'' 
~.: 262-21~ 

:T.Iane ~"' I.e 
lllldW• Are• 

E.Ht Urut 
\\'right County 

515 53~·31•> 

UutmJn R~nt' 
'a.turc!' Center 

Bl•rk H•"~ Cc>unt) 
31Q 2- 21~-

H"J'<'"II' 
ct .. ~. (ounh 
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\\n~ht Count) 
'il5 'i12 1l''i 

l\nght Count) 
515 5.12·31•> 

'kf ..lrlolnd P.ul>.. 
Bl><k fh" k (ounl) 

JJQ :r-~·,,. 

a.,swood 
Re<.rt~.lt on Art"a 

P•lo Alto Coun!'l 
-,~ ~'-4-

E..>il<r Lakt Pari. 
Shdt"" • 4 

Pol~ Count\ 
:;1~ 1,:; ""ttl~ 

C.ru,d) Count\ \tu~u~ 
'\l~.i ~;...26'-" 

~.Jr (r..., k Tr.:ul 
Ston Lounh 
51 'i ~3:!-21\Jo 

Bn~' \\OO<J, Golf Cuur"<' 
H.-amtlton Lount) 

;·~ '-'2·1~4 

S\o, .:an Lll-.,~ f'.nl. 
LJrroll (ounh 

712 'N!-..tbl-1 
ll_,rtm.1n Rt•,\:·n.-.· 

~J.turt' (t.•nh.·r 
BIJ .. J.. HJ\\ k (t1UOh 

31Q 2T'·2l~ 

r IH' RuJ~t· Prtltn\' r.,n.·-.t.•l'\ \" 
Ph nwuth l.c.1unh 

"'12 Q4"' 12"'it 

~h ... h.mcJI \tu-. .. ·um 
ti.u n-.on (t,unh 

712 f'42·21 H 

Ch~<hJqu.J \\'1ldhh.· Art'.l 
Polk tount\ 
o;p; %7 ~5% 

Ut<~on Ifill'- 1 1.ll~. 
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'I'' %1-'>1b9 

't"" IIJ,tn f•otholn 
\liuhell Count\ 

~~; -,~ -;~ t 

~pttmb<or 21 

Soptn:-btr 2~ 
I d 
~t..--.19 

Octo~><-• I 11 

Octob<>r4 

Octob<• ~ ~ 

(). to!>< r 7 

O..tob<·r I 

0.. toO.: r I II 

O<tol><r I 

O.:tol><r 11 12 

Oct"""'' 10.1! 

Octo>b<•r I~ 

O.:t l><r 1 ~ 

Octvl><r I' 

O.:tol><r )(1 

Octt~ht-r 'I 

Bzzz) !h 
2 pm 

c ndf' •th 8 ~.Rid~ 
~ 11. • Osc""ll 

(. 

f Atl. 

.,.._. C.o wno~h " 
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~OOam 
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County Conservation Board Feature 
~~~~~~~ 

Black Hawk County 

CANOEING THE 
TURKEYFOOT 

By Jeff Knapp 
Black Hawk County Conservation Board Plmmmg Assistc111t 

Black Hawk Counttj's Cedar River- one branch of the Titrkeyfoot. 

MILES:HOURS 
co FROM PREVIOUS CAMP- BOAT 

AREA II LOCATION ACCESS GROUND RAMP NOHS 
Shell Rock River 
Shell Rock dam 12 T91N RI5W, II 0:0 IJund1 bd''"" dam 
CamE WahEaton 9 T91N RI4W, 21 5 5·2 ETI\ dl~ 

county road bndgc 9 r9JN RI.JW, 28 l 5 lumtcd accc'~ 
Shell rock ace~~~ 7 f90N Rl.JW. 4 2 6.1 ' E•ukmg 
\1\ashmgton Umon accc~~ 7 f90N Rl4\\', 16 1.5. 6 X \ £Mkang 

West Fork o! the Cedar R1ver 
Thunder\\bman P.uk 7 TQQ:-.; Rl4W, 6 0:0 \ 1.1unch b1 ~u'· 

t!n .. wn bnd 'e 
\\a~hmgton limon accc~' ' T'lO:'\ Rl·l\\ , 16 4 2:1 5 \ parkmg 

Cedu Rl\er 
\\aHrh 9 T91:'\ RJ.J\\ . 2 00 bndgl' 1rd St SE 
l1on~ ,oftball park q T<ll:-\ Rl4\\', 35 q 1 3 5 \ north ,.d);l' 

ldnl'" I Ill• 
\\ashmgton limon <IC"'" ' 190:-\ RI.J\\', 16 4 I 'i \ \ £Mkmg 
Black Ha" k Park ' 1<>0:-\ Rl-l\\ 3-1 3 t1 I 5 \ \ C.1m~1nfr :; m1ll' 

')OUt () rdm 

],Jand Park ' Tl\'1' Rl-1\\', I 3.b I 5 \ dam b..-lol\ bndge 

:: 
7 

-;; 
..:::, 

~ 
"' 

The earlv settlers called the area 
J 

around the confluence of the Cedar 
River, the West Fork of the Cedar 
River, and the Shell Rock R1ver the 
"Turkeyfoot." The three rivers 
formed a pattern s1mtlar to a turkey's 
track. Since then, the rivers have 
changed their courses which has 
somewhat distorted the pattern, but 
the wooded valleys of the 'Jltrkeyfoot 
area still appeal to the canoeist. 

The Cedar Rivet~ the eas t branch of 
the Turkeyfoot, is still contained 
within wooded valleys JUSt south of 
Waverly. The bottom is sand and 
gravel. Near Janesville, the vallev 
walls recede and the flood plam 
broadens mto a qulltwork of \.voods, 
pastures and occas1onal helds. South 
of Janesville, the nver meets the \\'est 
Fork and Shell Rock Rivers The 
Cedar becomes much larger and tts 
S\.'\r:ift current meanders through ]0\'\'

land woods and past numerous old 
channels and oxbow ponds. Below 
Black Hawk Park the current begins 
to slow as a dam below Island Park 
begins to back water up. 

The middle finger of the Turkey
foot, the Shell Rock River, is a small 
sand-bottom river with a moderately 
strong current. Most of the river 
course is through a patchwork of 
woods and fields. LO\v scemc 
wooded bluffs are found along the 
southern section of the river Numer
ous sand and gravel bars provtde 
picnic and fishing sites fhe \Nest 
Fork and the Shell Rock Rl\ ers merge 
one-half mile above \'\'ashmgton 
Union Access, where thev also JOm 
the Cedar River. 

The West Fork of the Cedar River 
meanders in a broad, flat wooded 
valley for seven miles until it reaches 
Thunder Woman Park near Finch
ford . Here the valley sides narrow 
and the river is confined to an ancient 
river course restricted by occasional 
wood-covered limestone bluffs. The 
current of the river is moderatelv 
strong. Numerous sand and grm el 
bars provide excellent picmckmg and 
fishing spots. The West Fork River 
meets the Shell Rock R.tver JUSt 
north of Washmgton Umon \ ccess, 
completing the third branch of the 
Turkevfoot 

J 

15 
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1986 I 
Forest Craft Festival 

October4-5 
The Forest Craft Festival will attract thousands of visitor:, 

again this fall. The colorful celebration will take place at 
Lacey-Keosauqua State Park, just south of Keosauqua in 
Van Buren County, Oct. 4 and 5. 

Crafts people will again present their handiwork in wood for 
display and sale. There will be educational forestry and wild
life exhibits, as well as public participation events. Good food 
will be enjoyed 011 the grounds. 

Local comnzunities of Keosauqua, Bentonsport and 
Bonaparte will feature special attractions. Ample parking 
and a free bus to the park will be available at Keosauqua. 

The enjoyment of Iowa's woodlands and wood products 
along with some good family fun can be had from 10 a.m. to 
6 p.m. on Saturday, and from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. on Sunday. 
See you there. 



.1lwut 3,300 barrels of pestic1de 
wastes had been/eft scattered arouud 
t/1£' llrmJ..mpt. \ tde\ Corpora ttou's 
properllf, uear Cotmctf Bluffs. lnother 
oue 1111fltou pounds of pcsttctdes were 
/.Juned Ill shallow trenches 011 the Stte. 

Supe nd Cleanup Con 
at Iowa's Aidex Site 

ues 

A fire in 1976 destroyed part of the 
Aidex pesticide fonnula tion plant, 
leading to the company's bankruptcy. 
Total cleanup of the 20 acre site is 
expected to cost about $8.45 million. 

18 

Btt WITif 1\olc:nk 

The thou..,and.., l)f nt<,ted lcakmg 
barrels of pe..,ttndc "a..,tc are nO\\ 
gone I he ton.., of loo..,e pe..,hClde 
granule.., no longer CO\ er the tloors of 
the abandoned butldmg.., The thou
samh of gallorh of poi..,onouc; orange 
hqwd ha\ e been rcmoYed from the 
open, wnuete hm'd ptt -\nd b~ late 
th1c:, fall en\'lronmental ofhoab w11l 
hardh be able to recogmze the -\1de\. 

\ 

hazardou-; wa-;te '>Ite, whiCh the\ 
once de~cnbed a.., bemg "po..,s1bh the 
worst envmmmental threat to the 
state of Io'' a " 

Stale em tronmental offlCJab ftrst 
became m-vare of the problem m 
1976, when a firc deslroved part of 
the Aidcx Corporation's pesticide for
mulation plant, abou t seven miles 
southeast of Council Bluffs. The com
pany's opcrution uwnlved mi\.mg the 
concentrated achvc ingredients of 
vanou~ pcslictdcs w1th mert matenal 
to produce the commerCial products 
that arc packaged for ~ale to the pub
he. The blllldmg that burned con
tamed at least 19,000 gallons of hqwd 
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pesticides, many of which spread 
around the site with the water that 
was used to extinguish the flames. 
But the fire was just part of the Aidex 
problem. 

The company had been storing its 
pesticide wastes in barrels that were 
left stacked outside the buildings, 
exposed to the elements. Many of the 
3,300 barrels of pesticide waste scat
tered around the property had rusted 
through, or were swelled and leak
ing. Also, an estimated one million 
pounds of insecticide had been 
buried in shallow trenches on the 
site. About 8,000 gallons of pesticide 
sludge had been in a second-hand 
underground tank, the condition of 
\vhich was unknown. 

All of this occurred during the 
penod before state and federal 
hazardous waste regulations came 
into effect. Although the company 
continued limited operations after 
the fire, Aidex was cited for violations 
of the federal hazardous waste regu
lations in 1980. Efforts by the U.S. 
Environmental Protection Agency 
to get the company to clean up the 
s1te bogged down in 1981 when 
Aidex filed bankruptcy. A liquidation 
sale of the company's equipment that 
summer resulted in even further con
tamination. The buyers of two s teel 
tanks drained their contents into an 
open concrete basin that was full of 
water. This created 34,000 gallons of 
pesticide-contaminated liquid. When 
buyers tried to remove a baghouse 
dust collector, it tipped over spilling 
so much insecticide dust that two 
men were hospitalized with 
organophosphate poisoning. 

When federal and state agencies 
took control of the site in 1981, there 
were no fences around the propert)~ 
and the buildings were \VIde open. 
The air had a strong chemical odor. 
The floor of one warehouse was cov
ered with a several-inch-deep layer of 
pesticide granules, and pesticide dust 
was blowing in the breeze. The soil 
in some areas was contaminated with 
levels of pesticides from 500 to 1,000 
times higher than the recommended 
application rates for cropland. 
Inspectors reported seeing birds that 
had roosted in the pesticide-laden 
buildings drop to the floor and die. 
Contaminated surface runoff flowed 
into a bordering drainage ditch, and 
there was substantial concern about 

chem1cals seeping into the ground
water. 

In all, there are at least 17 d1fferent 
pesticides on the site. Most of these 
are the highly toxic organophos
phorus and organochlorine insec
ticides, at least three of which are 
known to cause cancer. The hst 
begms with an environmental 
rogue's gallery of banned or 
restricted pesticides ... DDT, aldrin, 
heptachlor, chlordane, dteldrin, 
toxaphene, and endrin. Other 
insecticides on the site include 
chloropyrifos, diazinon, disulfoton, 
ethoprop and phorate. There were 
also some herbicides, mainlv atrazine 
and prometon, w hich although less 
toxtc than the msecticides, are pres
ent in high concentrahons 

Although none of the chemicals 
have yet been found in nearby dnnk
ing-water wells, pesticides have been 
identified in shallow observation 
wells within 1,000 feet of the site. 
Pesticide levels in some of the on-site 
observation wells have been up to 50 
time" h1gher than the highest level 
ever detected in a public water sup
ply well in Iowa. 

In October of 1981 at the request of 
state officials, the EPA included 
Aidex on a national list of 115 sites 
that would receive top priority for 
cleanup under the newly enacted 
Superfund law. Superfund IS a fed
eral program for dearung up the 
nation's abandoned hazardous dump 
sites. The federal government pays 
for 90 percent of the cleanup, and the 
state picks up the remaining 10 per
cent. Both then try to recover the 
costs from the responsible party, 
assuming one can be found. 

In December of 1981, the EPA 
erected a security fence around the 
20-acre site and posted warning 
signs. After several admmistrahve 
delays and engineering studies, the. 
EPA brought in a contractor to con
duct the initial phase of the cleanup 
in the summer of 1983. Dozens of 
workers wearing gas masks and dou
ble layers of rubberized protective 
clothing sweltered through 95-degree 
temperatures sweeping up peshcide 
dust, repackmg leaky barrels into 
large salvage drums, and removmg 
the contaminated wreckage of the 
building that had burned. The liquids 
in the open concrete basin and the 
underground tank were pumped 

into rauroad tank cars and shipped to 
Texas for deep-well injection at an 
EPA-approved hazardous waste diS
posal site. By April of 1984, all of the 
drums and loose chemicals that had 
been on the surface of the site were 
properly packaged and shipped to 
approved disposal facilities in Texas 
and New Jersey 

The final stage of the cleanup 
began this summer, and is expected 
to be completed by the end of the 
year. This will include the removal of 
the roughly one million pounds of 
pesticides buried in shallow trenches 
on the site, as well as the removal of 
an estimated 18,300 cubic yards of 
comtaminated soil. This material, 
which amounts to roughly 1,000 
trailer truck loads, is being shipped to 
approved hazardous waste disposal 
facilities out of state. 

All soil will be removed that has 
pesticide concentrations higher than 
10 parts per million, which is only 
slightly higher than the levels often 
found on cropland . All the excavated 
material will be replaced '"'rith clean 
fill, then graded and seeded with 
grass. The remaining buildings and 
warehouses will be vacuum cleaned 
and washed to remove residues from 
the walls and floors. All the cleaning 
water will be collected and purified 
prior to discharge. Even after the 
cleanup is completed, groundwater 
monitoring wells around the s1te will 
continue to be tested hvice per year 
until officials are satisfied that no con
taminants a re threatening nearby 
drinking water supplies. 

The total cos t for cleaning up the 
Aidex site is expected to be about 
58.45 million, of which the state of 
Iowa will have paid 5845,000. Cost 
recovery is being pursued by state 
and federal agencies. Without the 
help of the federal Superfund pro
gram, this cleanup might never have 
been possible. But the Aidex site is 
just the beginning. There are 12 more 
hazardous waste sites in Iowa that 
are currently listed or proposed for 
the national priority list of sites that 
might need to be cleaned up under 
Superfund. 

Larry Kolc;;nk 15 an em.1ironmental ~pe
cialtst w1th the department. He IS a free
lance wnter and has a B.S. degree 111 fi~h 
and wildlife b1ology from the U1 rnx•r<; lltf 
of Illuzois. 
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By Tami Pal'ltcck 

Tami Pal'licck ~:o 11 ... tttdent at Gmwi View 
College 111llJOrmg 111 JOttmalism Silt 1~ 
curre11tly scn'IIIS a11 i11fem::;/11p a 1fl1tltt' 
depart melt t 

The young bot;'.:. eye<:. filled w1flt W0/1-

demtent as he peered 111fo the wl11skcred 
face of a 15-powld catfish. He half giggled 
to lmnself as ltc watched the catfish 
squmn al](mf h1"1dc tlte dip net. Face to 
face, the bmt 1111d tltc {1c,lt shared a11t0111CIIf 
m time. 

Soon the stout old gentlema11 holdi11g 
the net lifted 1t up out of the boy's reach 
and placed the net and fish back mto lite 
tank of water. J'he catfic;h, free front lite 
net, d1sappeared 111fo tlte nturkt; water 

The old man t:.1111led as he watched the 
youngster wade aao.:.::. the mud puddfc•.., 
around the fic;h fm1k Once cleared of the 
mud, the lJOtf glm1ccd back at the old man 
and waped a.:. he walked away The bmt 
Jznd further nplonng to do and more 
adventure.; to e\pencnce at the 1920 Iowa 
State Fa1r. 

The boy's exctlemenl over the fish 
exlubit at the 1920 state fatr was shared 
by manv vtstlors of the era. Perhaps 
the fair exhtbtt \\.as the only mean<> 
b\ whtch man\ came close to expen 
enang and learnmg about the won
ders of our nallve ftsh and wildlife 
This same scn'>e of exotement pre
vails at today's busy state fair exhtbil. 
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rs 
ert's Foll 
\1\'ilham E Albert, state hsh and 

game warden from 1919 unlll h1s 
death m 1932 \\.c1'> a '>launch believer 
m conservahon through educahon 
and appro\·ed of an e\.htblt at the fau. 
He d1d not, hO\\ e\ er be he' e m the 
method being used to dtspla) the 
fish and wildhfe 

Follm'\"lng the 1920 e\.hibit, Albert 
began plans to have a permanent 
exh1b1t buildmg con'>lruclcd on the 
slale fairground<> 

Albert's plans were '>evcrelv cnh
cued by Iowa sportsmen He was 
accused of spendmg lhe re\ enue 
from the sale of hunhng hcenses 
w1thout regard to the best mterests of 
sportsmen. The bmldmgs were qutck 
lo become dubbed, "Albert's Folly." 

Undaunted, Albert pur~ued his 
dream of developmg a permanent, 
htgh-quality educallonal faCihtv at the 
fair, to replace lhe primtllve and mea
ger one that e>-.tsted pnor to 1921. The 
"aquanum" of those davs consisted 
of several steel stock tanks m whtch 
vanous speoes of fish were held. 

The August 1946 tssue of the Iowa 
Conservatwmst explatncd lhe exhibit 
well: "It was a hardy soul, or a t least 
one who brought along hi s over
shoes, who could approach the tanks 
through the mud, close enough to 
observe thetr conlenls I he overflow 
from the tanks and there was 
plenty- ran mto a dugout mud 
puddle in whtch a flock of '>Cmi
domestic wild ducks paddled and 
splashed." 

rhe earlv exhibits consisted of a 
tract of lan'd 75 feet bv 140 feet 
enclosed b~ rough fencing. Within 
the fence \\.aS a pond exhibit with 
dtfferent speaes of\'\ aterfowl and 
vanous game btrds mcludmg 
prame chickens, qua1l, and par
tridge Thts, along \'- 1th the steel 
stock tanks, was the conservation 
e'\hlbtt durmg the first two 
decades of this centun~ 

The hrst phase of "Albert's 
Follv" \\.as constructing the 
aquanum m 1921 It was the first 
attempt at the state fairgrounds 
to d1splay a ftsh collection m a 
contemporarv fashton The next 
\ear the walls around the 
aquarium were bUilt. Before the 
1923 fmr, the roof \\as com
pleted on the aquanum. 

From 1926until1929, the 
outer walls and roof of the familiar 
fish and game buildmg were 
constructed. 

0\ er the vears numerous a ddt-, 

hons ha\ e been made to the outer 
surroundmgs of the consen ahon 
exhib1t The waterfowl pond and the 
fh e outs1de pens located on the west 
s1de of the buildmg were added m 
1956, as were the ptcmc and rest 
areas. In 1959 an otter pen was 
introduced. 

Dunng the lustorv of the e\.hibtt, 
\ anous speaal features ha\ e been 
mduded at the fatr. 

1 he 1910 e\.hib1t mcluded a .:;vable 
collechon of rmg-necked pbea.:;ants 
Smce few persons m Im, a had ever 
seen lhe b1rd, an exhtbtt ot 2,000 \\as 
shmvn lo mtroduce the pubhc lo the 
"new" btrds and stocking program. 
A similar but smaller exhtbtl was 
shm,•n at the 1911 state faa 

Another speaal eAh1b1t at the fa1r 
was the famed rock sturgeon, Oscar 

Oscar, the lake sturgeon, "a'> hrst 
mtroduced to fau \'lSttor~ m 1925 
The gtant fish, rumored to \\ etgh m 
c cess of 110 pounds, was an attrac
tion for 28 years unhl his death on 
the lasl day of the 1953 fair. In 1947 
rumors ,,vere silenced when Oscar 
was officially weighed- the scales 
hpped at a "mere" 75 pounds 

Perhaps one of the most popular 
was the duo of" rlac and Snmnn·" 

George "Mac" Coon "as m charge 
of the fish and game e'Xhtbtt'> at the 
fair from 1906 until1941. Mac, along 
wilh his partner Sammy, a buck 
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white-tailed deer, were the "Punch 
and Judy' of the state fair for many 
years. Their various skits performed 
for fair visitors created coloful 
memories for many. One of the best 
remembered of their acts was the 
pantomime skit in which Sammy 
imitated Mac in the art of tobacco 
chewing. 

The 1941 state fair was the final 
curtain call for Mac and Sammy. 
Shortly the reafter, World War II began 
in Europe and the army took over the 
state fairgrounds, using the fis h and 
game building for offices. In 1943, 
Mac passed away at the age of 80. 
His partner, Sammy, was soon to 
follow. 

The 1986 Iowa State Fair will sig
nify the 65th year since the beginning 
of" Albert's Folly." A misunderstood 
concept in 1920 has evolved into a 
popular and respected exhibit at the 
fair. What Bruce Stiles, former direc
tor of the Iowa Conservation Com
mission, said in a 1946 issue of the 
Iowa Conservationist echoed the 
underlying reason for William 
Albert's belief in a permanent exhibit: 
"The conserva tion of our wildlife is 
but a single segment in the great 
conservation movement, yet it goes 
hand in hand with the conservation 
of our soil, water, and forest. Proper 
land, timber, and water use form the 
only permanent means by which 
we can increase and perpetuate 
wildlife. 

"The bird s and animals and 
the fishes on exhibit at the State 
Fa1r serve to interest and 
amuse many people, but 
back of all this lies a deeper 
motive. The display is 
designed as a sugar-coated 
pill attracting the atten
tion of the public to the 
end that the importance 
of conservation may be 
impressed upon the 
consciousness of the 
people, who in the 
end determine the 
rate of progress or 
retrogression of a state or 
a nation ... 

"Our pioneers were exploiters of 
our natural resources because it was 
expedient for them. We must be con
servationists because it is expedient 
for us." 

Prior to 1921 fish were displayed in a series of ordinary stock tanks. 
The specimens were lifted out of the tank in dip nets so that 
they could be examined. 11ze overflow about the tanks 
filled the duck puddle seen at the left of the picture 
below, taken in 1920. The aquarium buildi 
(bottom) replaced steel fish tanks in 
1921. The exhibit as it appears 
today was completed in 
1929. 
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~~ - Alis, 

the Adventurous 

Mourning Cloak 
7 1 . . . common v seen m a \ anety ot 
habitats and can be '>potted e\ en m 

____..,A late wmter because tlW\ ha\ e the 
} unusual abtht\ of h1bernalmg as 

Butterfltes are con<>p!Cuous mem 
bers of the msect fauna of lo\"a You 
can Idenhf\. them a<> msects b\ their 
charactens.hc of ha\ mg three pa1rs of 
legs and a bod\ d1\ 1ded mto a head 
thorax and abdomen Butterflies arc 
further d1\ 1ded into a speCial group 
of msects called "Iepidoptera" from 
Greek lepido, meanmg "scale" and 
ptera meaning "wmgs" because their 
wmgs are covered by rows of hny 
overlappmg scales, much like shm
gles on a roof 

lmva IS a good place to obsen·e 
butterflies The cl1mate 1s not too 
severe, there IS an abundance of 
plants for the larvae to eat and plenti
ful flowers from whiCh the adults 
may extract nectar. 

All butterflies begin life as an egg 
which hatches mto a worm-like larva 
As the larva grows, 1l sheds its skm 
several hmes unlll1t becomes a 
mature caterpillar After one last skm
sheddmg, the caterptllar changes mto 
a hard-cased pupa, also called a chn
sahs It 1s from th1<> thn·sahs that the 
adult butterfly then emerges. 

Mourning cloaks go by the scien
tific name Nymphn!Js nn/10pa. They are 
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) adults and of shrnng on '-iunnv days 
m late \·vmter The1r common name, 
mournmg cloak, come-. from their 
drab coloration \1ournmg doaks la\ 
barrel-shaped eggs often m nngs 
around h\."1gs and hatdung occurs 
about h" o or three \\ eeks later It ISm 
a \'\ oodland m northern IO\\ a where 
our story begms . 

The female mournmg cloak fin-
Ished laying her eggs and, as w1th all 
msects, immed1atelv left and forgot 
them This was August, and th1s was 
her second brood of the season She 
had hatched late the pre\lous year, 
and her scaly coat\\ as tattered lay
mg this set of eggs was her fmal 
biological triumph m perpetuatmg 
the race. The eggs had been laid on 
lhe tw1g of a hackberry tree at the 
edge of a woodland. I hey were 
Immobile, going unnohced for 14 
days The eggs turned from pale to 
dark, then the first hnv taterpiilar 
emerged from an egg. l hi'> first
hatched was Alis, \\ ho 'oraCJouslv 

' 
began eahng the hackberrv lea\ es. 
The rest of the cluster of eggs 
hatched within the hour, and the 
new larvae began their hve.., in the 

old tree Most of them sta\ ed 
together, but Ahs munched and 
era\\ led, crav,:led and munched, and 
then climbed to a neighbonng willow 
tree, where she repeated the process. 
In about h\'O weeks, she changed 
from hn\ and worm-like to a full
fledged caterpillar Her hthe body 
''a<> nO\\ \ eh·et\' black, sporting 
black bnstles and a rO\\ of red <ipots 
do'' n her bad, 

Soon, she abrupt!} stopped eating, 
dug her pmchers mto a h\ 1g and 
hung upstde down. She shed her 
sk.m and changed mto a hard-cao;ed 
pupa Am ouhvard s1gn of hfe 
ceased A11s had entered the third 
stage m a butterfly's life She remained 
snug mc;Ide her dark-colored chry
salis The still pupa case hung head
dO\\ m' ards \ \'ith its spm\ edge and 
h\'O head-horns, the chn·sahs rec;em
bled a rolled pnckly leaf 

The woodland and Ahs became 
qwet Peace settled on the northern 
Im' a forest whiCh had seen a hun
dred generahons of moummg doaks 
hatch and grow to adulthood 

lnstde the hard chn·sah.., howe\'er, 
life processes were occurnng with 
starthng speed, prepanng the mhabt
tant for a completely ne'' kmd of 
e\.Jstence. Fifteen days later, one of 
the real miracles of msect llfe hap
pened A ghstemng ne\' black and 
\ eJlm, adult mourrung cloak emerged 
from a '>pht m the hard-shelled brtm n 
tase '\lis hung on the outstde of the 
case lor many mmutes as her \nngs 
unfurled and hardened She proudh 
began to flutter her ghstemng ne'' 
wings and soon, with a tlurn of wmg 
beats, was soaring on a gentle breeLe 
to the open woodland. Bo\'1 flw, was 
surely different than era\\ hng on trees 
or ha ng1 ng on a branch 1 

Not knowmg wh}~ she began to 
search for wave lengths of hght from 
flowers of certain colors. She folltm ed 
this spectral erru,~sion to a held 
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probed the flowers for nee- '1 I 
tar. Unlike most other butterflies, 1--1/ 
Alis was destined to live through~) 
the \>\inter so she was in no / 
hurry to lay eggs or migrate or 
any of those things that filJ the 
lives of most insects. Alis leisurely fed 
and floated aloft, slowly exploring the 
countryside. 

One bright day, she floated out 
over the Mississippi River and 
landed on the coiled rope on a barge. 
The deckhands gathered around to 
observe this rather drab but inter
esting hitchhiker. When the barge 
neared Dubuque, the thunderous 
horn startled Alis who flew to a 
prairie hillside to feed. The river 
bluffs acted as her home for the next 
two weeks and, loving adventure, 
she again flew to the river where she 
landed on the top of a houseboat 
heading downstream. A five-year
old boy, seeing Alison the boat, 
grabbed an oar and lifted it menanc
ingly, threatening to end Alis' young 
life. The boy's father grabbed the oar. 
The discussion that followed- a 
gentle explanation of the importance 
of butterflies and beauty in the world 
-stayed with the youngster forever. 

Thus spared, AJis left the house
boat and again flew to the river bluff 
to feed. This time, she rose above the 
woods and was immediately 
attracted to an unbelieveable array of 
colors from a newly planted 
wildflower garden. She flew from 
flower to flower, probing with her 
proboscis, feeding to her fill, enjoy
ing life. 

Alis was not the only visitor to the 
garden. There were big swallowtails, 
tiny blues and colorfuJ monarchs. 
There were also creatures to be 

feared. Bluejays and dragonflies fre
quented the garden, too; even a class 
of 40 youngsters from a nearby 
school was there. 

SuddenJy, tiny fingers grabbed 
Alis. Then another patient discussion 

from the naturalist educated 
another youngster and Alis, the 

adventurous mourning cloak, 
was set free. Ruffled but 
unhurt, Alis left the garden 
for the nearby woods 

.11=- ~ where she felt safe . 
Alis spent the night in 

. ~ the forest where she clung 
~ with wings folded to the 

bark of a tree. Being cold
blooded like all insects, Alis 

became very inactive when the 
temperature dropped. The early 

morning found her immobile, wait
ing for the sun to warm her dark 
body so that she could fly again. 
The bark-like appearance of her 
outer wings prov1ded excellent cam
ouflage and she was able to fool 
every predator. 

Mourning cloaks arc one of the 
Nymphnlidae which overwinter in 
Iowa as adults. Therefore, as autumn 
progressed, AJis frequented a 
wooded valley, ins tinctively seeking 
out a suitable place to spend cold 
weather. As winter approached, Alis 
couJd be found deep within a hollow 
tree where she lay motionless. On 
warm days, especially toward spring, 
she would rouse and fly about in the 
warm sun. 

One very warm late March day, 
she flew from the woodland toward 
the small town at the base of the 
bluffs, where she landed on a park 
bench by the big river. By coinci
dence, the young boy who started to 
smash Alis with an oar the previous 
summer was sitting nearby with his 
father. "Look," he cried, " there's a 
mourning cloak like the one that we 
saw last year." His father smiled as 
they watched Alis, now with a coat 
tattered and somewhat bedraggled, 
rise into the gentle breeze back 
toward her winter home. This time 
she would stay there until spring had 
really arrived. Then she would 
emerge to lay eggs and give rise to 
many more Nympha/is a11tiopas that 
would grace eastern Iowa wood
lands, amuse deck hands and edu
cate curious youngsters for 
generations to come. 

Wildflower 
of the Month 

Rattlesnake Master 
(Eryngium yuccifolium) 

By Dean M. Roosa 

One of the most unusual and inter
esting plants of Iowa's prairies is rat
tlesnake master [ry11giw11 yuccifolium. 
Despite its burr-like flowerheads and 
yucca-like leaves, it is a member of 
the parsley family. It is interesting 
because of its his tory as a medicinal 
herb, its use as an indicator of high
quality prairie, and its conhibution to 
folklore . 

It is found statewide in mesic to 
moist prairies, grows from two to six 
feet in height, and blooms from June 
to September. The basal leaves are 
parallel-veined and may ach ieve a 
length of three feet and have weak 
bristles along the edges. 

Rattlesnake master has been used 
by various native Americans as a 
diaphoretic, emetic, diuretic and as a 
treatment for bladder trouble. 
Ancient Greeks used plants of the 
same genus for medicinal purposes. 

Because this plant characterizes 
quality prairies which characterize 
native Iowa, perhaps 1t should 
become an acquamtance of yours. I'll 
bet it grows m your county. l ake hme 
to gain a new wudflower fnend. 
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TI1e Blufftou F1r lnmf tnte Presen1e 

0 11 the Upper lown River is hjp lcnl of 
orthenst I own's l11gh rei ief Jcmdscnpe. 
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Geologic Themes Link 
Iowa's Natural Areas 

By /t"im C. Prior 
Parks, game management areas, 

and fish hatchenes are not uniformh· 
distributed around the state. 'or are 
the state's nab\ e \\ oodlands, prairies 
or\\ etlands You have probably 
nollced the" tend to be more numer
ous m areas\\ here the IO\\a land
scape seems out-of-the-ordinary." 

fhink of your fa\'orite spot to 
splnd time campmg fishing, hiking 
or bird-watchmg Chances arL' it'-. a 
coccnic spot, refreshmgly difierent in 
appearance from the landscapes you 
Jh·e with most e\en dav. Chance~ 

• 
are, too, that it has some c.;pecial 
name and that 1t ts loo"-ed after lw a . 
branch of government \ ro.1d map 
can show vou hm\ to get to any of 
Iowa's parks. presen e!'> or wildlite 
areas. Con'-Iderahon ot tht'"L' "ite" 
from a geologic po · nt ·of-vie" G\11 

explain some intereshng det<1ils 
about why these parhutlar plt1ce.., Me 

located where \'OU find them. 
'I he ke\ to the dtstribution ot the 

state., sccmc resource<> rL'Creation 
areas and <>tte<> of umque natural 
diversitv is found in the statt•'.._ 

• 
geological hi<>ton Tho!--e "out·()f-the-
ordinary" landscape ... are "L'nding out 
strong geologtcal messages. I he ter
rain mav n.'\·eallavered bedwc"-, 
thK"- c.,tlt or c.;and, worn boulders 
emergmg ..,pnngs, day loam t)r sand 
and gtavel. These earth mall'rial" 
ha\ e come together to torm Iowa's 
present landscape out of p<ht L'JWI-
ronmL'nts and events oce.1n ... , 
glaciers, wind and t1owing water -
through eon" of geologic tirne. Ilw 
state's geologtc fabric is rich wtth pat
terns ol the<;e matenals and pw
ce':>SC'> mten\ oven through sp<KL' and 
time I he dommance of one or morl' 
of these geologic factor'> in ,mv place 
will gtve a special appearantt' to the 
shape of the land. Thesl' sh.1pc.., and 
conditions, in turn, affect sll)pe 
angles, sun e\.posure, substr,lte..; and 
whether water stavs or mo\ t.?!'i 

through. Thus, geologic tactors 
determine the habttat of a pi.Kc .1nd 
the plant and animal communities 
whtLh re'itde there. 
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Northeast Iowa is probably the 
best known part of the state in terms 
of natural wonders. The rugged ter
ram IS geologically dominated by 
sedimentary bedrock formations of 
varying resistance to erosion and 
varying permeability to water. The 
result is a bold, high relief landscape 
with scenic vistas, abundant lime
stone and sandstone bluffs, narrow, 
deeply incised valleys with water
falls, cave systems, springs and sink
holes adding to the geologic interest 
and the diversity of habitats. The 
mantle of much younger glacial 
deposits which cloaks and subdues 
;,O much of the rest of Iowa is almost 
completely lacking in this region. 
This area is sandwiched between the 
deep Mississippi River valley on the 
east, and a prominent bluff-forming 
rock ledge known as the "Silurian 
Escarpment" on the west. The long 
vtews from high on the escarpment 
are among the finest in the state. 
Good examples of the geological 
characteristics of this region can be 
seen at Yellow River State Forest, 
Pikes Peak Sta te Park, Decorah Ice 
Cave, Turkey River Mounds, Cold
water Spring, White Pine Hollow, 
and Brush Creek Canyon. 

North-central Iowa presents a 
remarkable contrast in geologic mate
rials, events and time. Iowa's "lake 
district" corresponds to a region 
which geologists map as "the Des 
Moines Lobe." This region, with the 
city of Des Momes at its southern 
margin, marks that portion of Iowa 
most recently covered by glaciers. 
Between 14,000 and 12,500 years ago, 
a lobe of ice from the massive conti
nental ice sheet which lay just to the 
north and east advanced into Iowa, 
paused, melted back, readvanced, 
diverted drainage and stagnated. Dif
ferent landform features remain as 
examples of these glacial and related 
meltwater activities. Lakes, bogs, ket
tles, kames, eskers and moraines are 
all ice- contact landforms. Spirit Lake, 
Clear Lake, Freda Haffner Kettlehole, 
Ocheyedan Mount, Pilot Knob, Cay
ler Prairie and Stinson Prairie are 
Sites where these glacial signatures 
may be seen. One of the tell-tale -Signs of a recently glaciated land-
scape is poor dramage. Not enough 
time has passed for a network of 
streams to become well established. 

Iowa's lakes and wetland habitats are 
part of this glaaal legacy. 

Along the western lmva border 
from north of S1oux C1ty to the Mis
somi state line is a narrow band of 
nationally significant landscapes 
called the "loess hills." Another relict 
of ice-age geological processes, these 
hills are composed of unusually thick 
deposits of loess, or wind-blown silt. 
This silt was swept from the adjoin
ing Missouri Valley during low-water 
stages on the river which served as a 
major channelway for great quan
tities of debris released by glacial 
melting to the north. The loess hills 
represent an outstandmg example of 
landscapes created from wind-depos
ited materials and from the subse
quent sculpture of the loess by 
erosion. The result IS dishnch\elv -shaped hills with inlncate patterns of 
narrow-ridge crests, peaks, saddles, 
sidespurs, catsteps and ravmes 
carved from the umform, fine-tex
tured loess. The dry, desert-like 
microclimates produced by this ter
rain and its materials yield some of 
Iowa's most in teresting habitats. 

Waubonsie State Park, Preparation 
Canyon State Park, Stone Slate Park 
and Five-Ridge Prairie, Iowa's new
est state preserve, illustrate the char
acteristic landscapes and habitats that 
are linked to this particular episode 
of the state's glacial history. 

When something different about 
the landscape catches your eye, you 
are probably pausing at the sign-post 
of the state's interesting geological 

history. These sign-posts may be 
parks, preserves, recreation areas or 
game management areas, and they 
can guide the mterested VISitor on a 
tour through different chapters of the 
state's geologicallustory. 

Understanding an area's geological 
background can add greatly to our 
awareness and appreciation of our 
surroundings. At the same time, 
from a very practical and important 
standpoint, understanding the evo
lution of these landscapes and the 
characteristics of their various 
geologic materials is vitally important 
to Iowa's future . Our urban dwellers 
build on these topographic and 
stratigraphic foundations. Our rural 
dwellers farm them. Nearly all of us 
rely on them for drinking water sup
plies, and nearly all of society's waste 
is disposed witlun them. Thus, it is 
essential to have re liable data and 
information about them. Within the 
new Department of Natural 
Resources, the Geological Survey will 
continue a long-standing tradition of 
providing information to the state 
and its citizens. 

Jean C. Prior is senior research geologist 
for the department's geological surve1;. 
She earned her B.A. degree from Purdue 
University and an M.S. degree from the 
University of lllinois. 

State-owned wetlands are cornmon 
in the flat, north-central region 
geologists call the Des Moines Lobe. 



WARDEN'S DIARY 
WANTON WASTE 

Bu krn1 //(lt/ U'll 

You couldn t s,w it'' a-; an ordmary 
• • 

phone call 1 hie:; tcllo'' ''a.., mad' t lc 
was calhng long dbtancc He had 
'"'1tnessed a pretty dt'>gushng game 
v10labon last vear, and he dtdn't .. ,·,mt 
them gettmg il\\tl\ with It agam tht'> 
year' "I knm"' vou're bus\ and proba 
blv ha\ e lots of thing.., to do on the 
duck opemng, but la'>t \ear those t''o 
neYer retne\'ed a smgle duck, and 
the\ knocked down twiCe the1r limit' 
I ttUnk that s despiCable and I would 
like to see tt stopped' Can vou do 
somethmg ?" 

I explamcd hm' "e "ere prctt\ 
well commttled for the ftr-;t part of 
the openmg mornmg, but I would 
see'"' hat I could '' ork out. (The 
chance of a repeal performance thi"' 
\ear'' as shm ) lie went on gn mg 
me the exact location of the blmd, 
''here the other man '' ould park thL' 
boat and lots of details and genercll 
descnphon, but no names or boat 
numbers I Ie dtd know the area well 
and descnbed the exact locahon of 
the blmd 

Wood duck hen. 
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\h partner, Lnn \lollrc, and I 
\\ere commttted for opening hour., to 
other areas \ \e agrcL'd to try to ftmsh 
up earl) and meet up tlw ri\ er and 
check this out. Lurv wc1s w.1iting 
when I arri\'ed and WP took the boat 
upm er to the de..,uibed .uea '\eed
less to sav, tt seemed like lookmg tor 
the proverbtall1l'L'dlt> in cl hcl) ">tack, 
but'' hen we looked .uound the nght 
set ot rushes, there wils the blind, but 
with no one in it. 

\\'e heard \'Oices back down the 
... Iough and dnlted toward., them 
I here'' as a group of hunter.., ... tand
mg on the bank drinking coffee A 
couple of them rewgnt.tcd u.,, e'en 
'' tth our huntmg geat on, and ''a\ ed 
U<, 111 

'\\e'd hke to regt.,tL't a l'omplaint 
about a couple of hunter" " om. said. 

I hose two mu<,t haH' krlllLkL•d 
do'' n a doLen \\OOd duLk" and 
ne'er took a step to rl'lrie\ e am of 
them' The) JUSt pulled out bdore 
vou pulled 111. We \\ere JU'>t gcttmg 
readv to take the dog.., O\ cr to see tf 
we could find an\ of them, but we 
d1dn't want to get 111 trouble " 

These hunters described in detail 
the actions of the two individuals. \\e 
ha\ e a regulation which requires the 
hunter to make a "reasonable effort" 
to relne\e anv waterfowl he knocks 
do"' nand add 1t to hts bag. Ft~ilure to 
make the effort 1s commonlv cc11led 
wanton waste. 

I his was one of the worst ca.,.es I 
had worked on in a long time. I hese 
hunter!" were really up~et. 

'Til bet the\ will be back this l'\ e
ning, \\~rden' Sure hope \'OU can 
cc1tch 'em We don't need tho~e 
kmd 1" 

\\e -;pent the rest of the day in the 
general area and kept checking back 
to see if our h"' o had returned, but no 
o;uch luLk The\ must ha\ e run out ot 
shells \\e told our complaming hunt
ers '' e would check m the morning 
and pulled out at dark, tired and 
hung!) 

rhe alarm buzzed me a'' ake at-! 
a m That sound ''as bad enough, 
but the other sound, I reah7ed ''as 
the drummmg of rain on the roof It 
"as pouring down in bucket-; "\ Vhy 
tht'> morning?" I mumbled \\e 
couldn't see very well monng up the 
nver When we finalh arm·ed at the 
spot, \\e had to watt until da\ hght 
and a let-up m the ram, but much to 
our surpnse we could make out a 
head peenng over the top of the 
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blind. Sure enough, there was the 
other one off to one side in a boat. 
They looked exactly as described, 
boat motor and aU. As it was the 
second morning, the ducks weren' t 
so plentiful, but it wasn't tong before 
they had a couple down, and as pre
dicted, made absolutely no effort to 
retrieve either one, even though the 
ducks went down close to the blind. 

The rain started again in earnest, 
and I pulled my parka hood over my 
cap as the rain was running down 
the back of my neck (the story of my 
life). Larry's voice came over the por
table radio as he reported from the 
other side, "They're getting ready to 
ieave. I think they're coming your 

" way. 
V\e watched them leave the area 

vvtthout attempting to pick up their 
ducks and followed them out to the 
channel. 

"Any luck today?" I asked as they 
stopped at our signal. 

"Nope, not a thing. Where are all 
the ducks anyway?" 

After identifying ourselves, we 
told them what we had observed. 
They claimed to have picked up four 
wood ducks the day before, but 
when I inquired where they were, 
they decided they had given them 
away. They gave us the name of a 
friend of theirs. A radio call, relayed 
to another warden, dispatched him 
to that residence, and soon came 
back, "The subject states nobody 
gave him anything - in fact, he 
wasn't even home yesterday." 

When I asked why, one replied, '1 
don't like duck!" I have a tough time 
understanding trus type of violation, 
and I only wish there could be a 
fitting penalty to this wanton waste 
of our waterfowl. I asked how long 
they had been hunting in that area 
(thinking of the complaint about last 
year), and they said a couple of 
years. 

"I think you've worn out your wel
come," l said. "The other hunters 
around you aren't a bit happy with 
your type of hunting." . 

Sometimes this enforcement JOb 
gets awfully heavy, but I was pleased 
to report back to the individual, who 
not onlv saw the v10lahon and 
reported it, but spent his own hard
earned monev to call long distance. 
We need more people like that. Won't 
vou help, too? 

As a result of the high cost of 
energy, many people have turned to 
wood as an alternate source of heat. 
Wood can offset daily fuel costs, or 
provide s tandby heat for an emer
gency such as a power outag~. 

Wood-burning stoves and fire
places are radiant heaters. Radiant 
heat provides greater comfort than 
other sources such as heat from 
forced-air systems. People feel com
fortable in an area heated to a rela
tively low temperature by radiant 
heat if the area heated is protected 
from drafts. 

Wood heating 1s not s1mple, how
ever. There's more to 1t than setting a 
thermos tat and callmg the service 
company when something breaks. 
The homeowner becomes the fuel 
company and must know what type 
of wood to burn and where to cut or 
buy it. Then, the wood must be 
burned efficiently. 

Cutting the Wood 
The bes t time of year to "put the 

wood up" varies depending on the 
accessibility of the cutting area and 
the intended burning date. Cutting 
should definitely be planned to take 
advantage of the favorable summer 
drying months. Fall is a pleasant time 
to be in the woods; however, wood 
cut in the fall 'vill not burn satisfac
torily the following winter because it 
will not have dried long enough. 
When drying wood, the greater the 
surface area exposed to the air, the 
more rapid the drying. Seasoning 
can be accelerated greatly by simply 
stacking fuel wood in a sunny loca
tion with good air flow. 

Selecting the Proper Stove 
Few people know how to select, 

install, operate and maintain wood
fuel heating equipment. Yet safety 
depends on knowing all of these 
things. A fireplace is nice to sit in 
front of and watch the fire burn, but 
it may have a net fuel efficiency of 
zero. A simple box stove is the most 
common and least expensive wood 
heater. It IS also inefficient because it 
lacks control over the combustion air. 
Air-tight stoves are more sophis-

ticated and give better control of . 
combustion air. Thermostats on a1r 
tights can control the flow of air to 
increase or decrease the hea t output. 

Chimneys 
A masonry chimney with a vitrif

ical-fire, clay-tile flue liner is the mos t 
satisfactory chimney for wood burn
ers. However, approved prefab
ricated vents and chimneys are 
available that do not require masonry 
construction. They can be supported 
on the house framing and will cost 
less than a masonry chimney. 

If there is complete combustion, 
gases moving up the chimney should 
be mostly carbon dioxide and par
ticulate matter. If the gases are warm 
as they leave the chimney, there 
should be little condensation. \'\Then 
wood is burned slowly, however, it 
produces acetic and pyroligneous 
adds, which combine with expelled 
moisture to form creosote. The creo
sote vapors condense in the rela~vely 
cool chimney flue of a slow-burnmg 
fire. When ignited, this creosote can 
create an extremely hot fire in the 
chimney resulting in a safety hazard . 
A properly designed, well-built 
chimney used to burn dry wood, 
should require very little attention. 

A wood-burning s tove can be an 
efficient heat source. It makes good 
use of the world's oldest fuel - that 
renewable natural resource - wood. 

Cutting wood in the summer allows 
the wood some dn;ing time. 
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gfora 
uNewLake" 
Experience 

Loo • 

By M1ke M( Chee 

Twelve-Mile Lake 
is Iowa's next 

fishing hotspot. 

A view ofTwdve Mile Creek before 
flooding shows timber and bn.tsh thnt 
created excellent fish habitat. 
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In the mood to try• a new fishmg 
spot? Twelve hie Resen 01r may JUSt 
be the place Th1s 640-acrc lake IS 
located in southwcc;tcrn Iowa, 
approA!mately four mllec; east of 
Creston. Dam complellon, impound
ment and fish stocking began in the 
fall of 1983. Before I de~cnbe the area 
and Its fishing potential, some back
ground information 1s nccec;sary. 

Thts lake proJeCt was a JOint ven
ture between the Soil (onsen·ation 
Sen'Ke (SCS) and the Crcc;ton Citv 

J 

Waterworks. The lake 1s part of the 
Tvvelve Mile Creek Wiltcrc;hed Proj
ect. Besides flood control, the lake is 
a water supply for the citv of Creston 
and surrounding rural ilrca. Approxi-

mately 1,500 acres of land was pur
chased bv the Creston \Vater Board at 
a cost of almost 52 milhon The dam 
was butlt for 51.4 nulhon, '' 1th the 
SCS and Creston sphthng the costs 
55 percent and 45 percent rcc.,pec
tively. Soil conservation work in the 
watershed was cost-shared bv the 
SCS and area landowners. 

Where does the Iowa Department 
of Natural Resources fit mto the pic
ture? lmbally, the Iowa Conc;ervahon 
CommiSSIOn, now part of the 0 R, 
was one of the sponsors of the proJ
ect, but was not committed fman
cially. lloweve1~ as the land was 
being purchased and the dam des1gn 
reached its final phases, questions 
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arose as to who could best develop 
and manage this area's recreational 
opportunities. The Iowa Conserva
tion Commission was the logical 
choice. The city of Creston, Creston 
City Waterworks Board of Tiustees 
and the Iowa Conservation Commis
sion then entered into a 25-year man
agement agreement to permit 
recreational use of the area and still 
protect the interests of all parties. To 
date, this has required a considerable 
amount of time and an investment of 
$225,000 by the Department of Natu
ral Resources. 

This lake is surrounded by 865 
acres of public hunting ground. The 
rollmg topography is a mixture of 
timber, cropland and grassland. The 
lake ts 3-1:2 miles long with an aver
age depth of 16 feet and a maximum 
depth of 43 feet. About 90 percent of 
the land in the watershed meets soil 
conservation s tandards (soil losses 
less than five tons per acre per year), 
and with a watershed ratio of 23 to 1 
(acres of land in the lake watershed 
to acres of water in the lake), condi
tions should be ideal for excellent 
water quality. 

Twelve Mile Reservoir is full of 
structure. Scattered timber and brush 
was left in about two-th irds of the 
lake bottom. Besides benefiting the 
angler, this saved the Creston Water 
Board over $150,000 in timber-clear
ing costs and did not harm water 
quality. Also, more than two miles of 
gravel roads were flooded, and these 
roadbeds are excellent fish attractors. 
Utilizing Dingeli-Johnson cost-shar
ing funding, the DNR spent $41,000 
placing limestone riprap in five loca
tions. These rock piles, underwater 
rock reefs and rocked dropoffs were 
created in areas that are 8 to 25 feet 
below the water's surface. 

The stream above the darn was 
treated with rotenone to remove 
undesirable fish species and fish 
stocking then began during the fall of 
1983. Fish species stocked to date are: 
fathead minnows, bluegills, channel 
catfish, largemouth bass, walleyes, 
tiger muskies and crappies. Fish 
growth has been good, and during 
1986 anglers are beginning to be 
rewarded. 

During penods of runoff, fish from 
ponds located in the watershed were 
flushed into the lake and also contrib
uted to the fish stocking effort. Adult 

bullheads entered this way and pro
duced very large numbers of young. 
The maJority of these fish are now 
eight inches long, with some up to 12 
inches in length. Significant numbers 
of ten-inch largemouth bass also 
entered the lake during spring runoff 
in 1984. These bass responded by 
rapidly growing, and they are 
already producing some exciting bass 
fishing. Normally, it takes three years 
for newly s tocked bass to reach 14 
inches (the legal length at Twelve 
Mile), but s ince the fish had a head 
start, they are already up to 18 inches 
in length. 

Bluegill fishermen are finding 
plenty of etghl-inch fish to bnng 
horne thts summer. Nmely-five thou
sand three-mch channel catfish that 
were stocked m April of 1984 
averaged 12 mches m leng th by late 
summer. Adult crapptes were 
s tocked during the spnng of 1985, 
and their young should begm mter
esting anglers dunng the spnng of 
1987. The walleye population is also 
developing, bul it is still one year 
away from producing tha t 14- to 16-
inch fish that begms to mterest most 
anglers . 

Twelve Mile Reservoir currently 
has two single-lane concrete boat 
ramps, with a double- la ne boat ramp 
located near the dam bemg con
structed this year. The lake has no 
outboard motor horsepower restric
tions, but all boats mus t be operated 
at no-wake speeds. No camping, pic
nic or swimming areas were built a t 
the lake; however, Green Valley State 
Park, only six miles away, has excel
lent facilities. 

This will be a great year for you to 
get out and explore Twelve Mile 
Reservoir. The fishery is s till devel
oping, but there is plenty to interes t 
anglers. Maps indicating locations of 
underwater fish structures, lake bed 
contours and boat ramps are now 
available from the Department of 
Natural Resources, Info rmation and 
Education Bureau, Des Moines, Iowa 
50319-0034. Fisheries biologtsts and 
fishermen all agree that thts lake 
should develop into one of the to p 
fishing spots in Iowa. 

Mike McGhee IS a fisheries ma11agement 
biologist located at MI . Ayr. He holds a 
B.S. degree from Friends U11iversity and 
attended graduate scllool at Knnsas State. 

Rock piles placed on road
beds attract fish. Twelve 
Mile Reservoir already pro
duces bluegills as well as 
bass and bullheads. 
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T P AND SKEET: 
How to Get Started 

One trap shooter is ready for the 
"pull" s ignal w hile others prepare for 
their tums. 
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Btl Paul 1\upcs 

From the hme the pilgnms landed 
at Plymouth Rock to the pre<>ent, 
firearms have been pMt of the Amen
can tradition A<> eilrlV p1oneers 
began movmg we<>t ward, the rifle 
and shotgun served beo;tde the plo'-'' 
and the axe as usetul tool., tn settlmg 
our nahon. 

For most of us toda\, shoohng has 
become a pastime, e1nd a' en· enJoy
able one at that. lrap o r skeet shoot
mg can provide g reat <,port for 
everyone, and can be practiced aU 
year. The foUowing tips e1nd info rma
tion may help interested readers get 
s ta rted. 

F1rst, shooting cqwpment 1s no 
more expenstve than the eqwpment 
necessary for o ther <:.port'> such as 
golf, te nnis o r bowlmg As in any 
sport, you can spend as much or as 
little m oney and time as you like. 
Second, trap a nd skeet s hooters are 
eager to coach a beginning shooter. 

I hus, if you aren't e:xperienced in 
recreational shooting and \\'clnt to get 
startL•d, just talk to soml'Onl• who is, 
ilnd chilnces are you'll get sound 
advice. 

'lb k>cate the shotgun targl't lcllility 
nearest to vou look in the \ l'llow 

J 

pages ot the local telephntw book for 
" trap and skeet range-.." Sportsmen'._ 
clubs or gun clubs are a good bet. 
The club will be glad to heclr from 
\ ou cl nd wdl help get you :,tclftl•d. 
Don't forget vour local sporting 
goods or hardware deiller. lie cJn 
help wtth c;;elechng the right equip
ment and l'> probably t.1miliclf with 
the sh<x>hng opportunitie" in vour 
area. 

II there is no trap or "kcet r.mge 
near vou, or if \ 'OU ilre he~it<1nt to 

# 

shoot <1t c1 range betore \'ou\ l' gained 
at least a small amount nl sht>oting 
sktll, purchao;e an mexpensi\ L' l·ttmd 
trap and a suppl) of clay tcUgl'h 

Trapshooting 
lla\ c you heard about thl' sport 

where nine-\ ear-oJd., and 15-\ ear-
• 

old'> compete on an equcll ft>t>ting 
\\ ith adults, \·et haYe special twphies 
of thetr own7 A sport \\ here H)lt 

achte\ e as an mdn·1dual, but'' hlCh 
bnngc;; hours of fun and lello\\'sh1p 
"1th others? The sport 1s trap
shoohng 

lrapshoottng ts the oldc.,t and Jan~
cst cia\ target sport m the world Its 
tournaments field more lOmpetltorc;; 
m one place at one hme than am 
other sport on record, \\'lth up to 
4,000 shooters compehng 111 one da\' 
at the Amateur Trapshoohng AssoCI
ation's homegrounds m Vandalw, 
Oh1o 

[rap<>hoohng dates back to 1793 
or before, when 1t ongmated 111 

England B\ 1831, It was an e.,tc1b
hshed sport m the U S In thno;c early 
days, ltve p1geons were used as 
targets; but in 1866, a g la<>s ball" as 
substituted , and 14 years later the 

-"clay" pigeon and a trap to throw 
the m were invented. While these 
firs t saucer-shaped ta rget'> were 
made of cla\~ todav thcv're made of 
pttch and hreak m'ore ea<>th and reh
ablv when h1t with shotgun pellets. 

Trap t'> the long-range, cia\'· target 
game. The gunner s tands at leac;;t 16 
ya rds behind the trap house, \Vhich 
is usually a concrete bunker proJect
ing only a few feet above the ground '( 
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and which houses the mechamsm 
used to throv,• the clay targets. 

Five shoohng lanes are located 
behmd the trap house, spaced three 
~·ards apart. Targets are thro\\'TI at 
varymg angles unknm.vn to the 
shooter, except in the "doubles" 
\vhen target paths are fixed and 
move away from the shooter. Five 
shooters participate at a time, and 
each shooter takes a turn in each 
lane. Five shots are fired from each 
position, and a total of 25 targets 
make up a "round" of trap. 

When each shooter is ready, he or 
she calls "pull" or "mark" and the 
trap operator releases a clay "bird." 

There are three different events a 
trapshooter participates in. In the 
fuse known as the "16-vard event," 
the shooter fires in each lane from the 
16-yard mark. In the second, the 
"hand1cap event," the shooter stands 
form 18 to 27 yards behind the trap 
house, according to ability. The last 
event ts the hardest of all. Known as 
"doubles," thls event features two 
targets thrown at the same time, but 
at predetermined angles. 

Because trap targets are thrown at 
rising angles and shot at long range, 
the trap gun features a fairly tight 
choke and a high stock intended to 
raise the shooter's head. This lets the 
shooter see more barrel and makes 
the gun shoot slightly high . You can 
do a credible job of trapshooting with 
a field gun made for hunting, but 
nearly all serious competitors eventu
ally acquire a gun designed specifi
cally for the sport. 

Skeet 
Skeet is also found in ranges 

throughout the U.S. Skeet is a short
range, clay-target game intended to 
simulate field shooting at upland 
game. While challenging and enjoy
able in its own right, it is excellent 
practice for the hunter. 

Skeet was invented in the 1920's by 
the late William Hawden Fos ter who 
became the skeet editor of Outdoor 
LtfC'. Some avid skeet shooters would 
argue that it is better practice for the 
field shot than IS trapshooting. It is a 
faster and more spectacular game 
they say, and presents a greater vari
etv of shots and angles. Because of its 
d1fuculty, a skeet target has been 
referred to as a "yellow-backed ego 
buster." It can also offer a shooter 

some most re\'\'ardtng moments. 
Skeet shooters take designated 

posthons around a shallm' c;emiorcle 
and fire at targets thrown from traps 
located at e1ther end of the semtorcle. 
The trap houc;e to the left of the gun
ner throws tts target from a he1ght of 
ten feet and 1s called the "h1gh 
house." The trap house to the right 
throws its targets from a hetght of 
3-112 feet, and is known as the "low 
house." 

There are seven stations marked 
out on the semicircle, with an eighth 
located in the center of the line con
necting the two houses. Shooters 
take turns shooting twice from each 
station - one shot each at targets 
thrown from both houses They hvo -targets ("double'>") are thrown sJmul-
taneouslv, one each from the t\\ o 
houses, w1th the shooter on stahons 
one, two, stx and '>e\ en That uses 
up a total of 24 shells. I" here are 25 
shells in a box, and the 2Sth - usu
ally referred to ac; the "option" shot 
-is used to repeal the first target 
missed or 1s fired at the end of the 
round at an extra target. 

Skeet offers four different events
one each for the 12, 20, 28 and .410 
gauges. 

Guns designed for skeet feature 
open chokes and must be capable of 
firing two shots in rap1d succession. 
Autoloaders are highly popular, as 
are pumps. Stockbarreled doubles 
are considerably more expensive, but 
have a w1de followmg among those 
who can afford them. 

Safety 
No matter when you shoot, you 

have the responsibility of msuring 

everyone's safety. Use common sense 
and follow the safety rules. 

Safety rules are ngtdlv enforced at 
trap and skeet clubs, and ) ou should 
learn the convenhons prachced at 
each faohty. Guns not actually in use 
on the shooting Hne aren't earned 
about, but are left racked and 
unloaded in a designated area until 
your turn comes to shoot. Also, be 
aware that most trap and skeet shoot
ers reload their own ammunition to 
reduce costs- if you decide lo do 
the same, your empty shots hells must 
not be allowed to hit the ground. If 
they do, they automatically (in most 
cases) belong to the club. lnexpen
sive "catchers" are commonly affixed 
to autoloaders and pumps. 

In addition, ear protectors and 
hardened shoohng glasses are Impor
tant musts on the clay- btrd lme. 
Tmted glasses are often used to cut 
haze or glare, as well as protect 
eyesight from burnt powder or 
ricocheting fragments. 

Nothing beats experience and fir st
hand knowledge gained at the range, 
but additional written information 
can be acquired by writing to the 
following organizations: 

Amateur 1Iapshooting Associa
tion, P. 0. Box 246, Vandalia, Ohio 
45377. 

National Skeet Shooting Associa
tion, 212 Linwood Building, 260 
Inwood Road, Dallas, Texas 75235. 

Paul Kzrpes IS all /own State U111Pers1ty 
student mnJOrlllg Ill mmllnl ecologtf alld 
political sc1ence. He 1.:; Cllrrently "erl.'lllg 
m1 mtemshtp wtth the department 

Skeet shooter takes nirn 
at target throw11 from 
tfze "high house." 
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